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BUDGET OF,OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.”

;
, EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT< ► >. ~ -4 ?

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
«  HE’L t PRENT ’ EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERfcR.

lJust why is the word "million
aire* *o generally «bused?'.. It b»> 
reached the point where it U iro- 
ItoHiblo for a nun to get mixed in 
scandal who is not a ' ‘ millionaire;”  
"millionaires broker^.' are aa com
mon ps typographical errors on the 
first pace and ''millionaire's Mins' 
are so common that ordinary sons 
are conspicuous for their poverty, 

i i
V  The following from a Florida 
paper interests mo strangely and 1 
wouItT  ̂give anything in tho world 
to know what became of them:

The groom was dressed in the con-

f  n. Itusaci Kay who writes the "Billy 
. Stories" for the ..Florida Growers 

gets off the following about the 
knockers pf Florida that is worthy 
of reproduction:

"When I go into a store and ask 
,for some special article it always 
gets my nanny to have the clerks 

-ease out a line of gush in favor of 
something "just as good" oror

far better, and at thè same time wDl be frozen.out in Central Flor-
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m

■

' /

hammer the hide off the particular 
brand I called for. You can take it 
from me I always put the fellow 

' down .as a poor salesman, likewise a 
knocker and a fathead. 1 know 
what I want or I wouldn’t ask for it. 
I hate a knocker, anyhow. Some 
feliowa don’t seem to he hapi^f un
less they are swfrtjihg a hammer 
and they'll knock anything and ev
erything that don't give them a di
rect benefit. Why, I know one guy 
that knocked so much he developed 
into a regular crab and had to walk 
sideways, i '•

• JiiSpoakjng of knockers, there are 
, ifiimne rratestate men here in FWid§

that ore doing more |o knock Vhgif 
own state than all. the car window 
tourists and'land sharks combined^ 
and the pity of it is that the.jfoor 
yaps don’ t realize what .tflejr, are 
doing. Why, if you wero to call any 
one of them a knocker to his' face 
he'd ge; sore like a punctured eye
tooth and want to muss you up 
with his fists. Just the same, 4t’h 
the straight truth, and If jt were not 

.th e  fact thut Florida has to suffer 
because of it, I should say that it 
was actually funny.

What I mean is the way these 
real estate agents handle u prospect. 
Some of them have just about as 
good an idea of salesmanship as a 

_ New York policeman has of honesty. 
When a homcsecker comes to 

Florida to give the "double 0 ”  what 
he’s after is information. He’s not a 

• fool and naturally wants tl stare 
and gaze around a little before he 
unlaahcs his little store of the need
ful. Well, we'll say he goes to Polk 
county for instance. When he ar
rives the real estate men grab him 
by the mil, coo to him, gush over 
him, ait in his lap and cry, and go 
through the usual methods employed 
in capturing a prospect. All the 
time they’re telling him of the won
ders and advantages of that partic
ular 1 ovality. That’s right and

• proper and I’m for it. 1 like to see 
u great booster. Some day, when I 
get wished on to a lot of money I'm 
going to build a statu* to the fellow 
that invented n, ‘ horn. Now I’ m 
going to tell you wh$re tlje rough 
stuff comes in. The homcsecker ad
mits Polk county to be attractive, 
hut ex'pisins that there are one or 
two other places he wahts to look at 
before he makes a decision and P r 
imps be mentions Manatee county 
as one uf them. Good night. "The 
Polk county mnn goes up In the air 
like the of living He begins to 
knock Manatee like an automatic 
trip hammer. Ho lights Into! his

, ‘ prospect and tells him the blarjt soil 
of Manatee is absolutely worthless;

, .‘.he goes on to say you couldn't even 
praise an umbrella there. Why an 

orange crop ’ «couldn't exist, tho 
treps would have die bfcck, wither tip 
foot rot, and every other* disease 
known to citrus culture ‘ and ter* 
mi nates his little J reciul with the 
statement that the only place In 
the state that’s worth tho nltro-sap 
to blow It to war is Folk counts 
and you know that a northern gep* 
oral said war was. ;'- >

Well, when the homesfeker gets 
to Manatee he takes a couple of 
sees and finds that the 'country

estimation. .He forms an 'opinion 
of ‘thepe raw-birds that must be a 
peach.

He flnda thljigs the same every
where*1 he goes. Everybody knock
ing everybody else. Oh, It's a beau
tiful impressiòn he gets. Ono fello» 
tells him Just the opposite from what 
the other fellow tells him. The deal
er in South Florida Informs him he

Ida, while the man in Central Flor
ida claims that South Florida is so 
punk it won't hold up for shipment 
to the northern markets, and any
how! the whole country down there 
is nothing but a vast swamp- Wehn 
be'* on the East Coast tho West 
Coast is no good; and whfen he’s 
on the West Coast tho East Coast 
is the goat, and between the bunch 
of them these yaps hive the poor 
guy so fussed he don’ t know where 
he’s at. He gets the itiea that there 
must be something the matter with 
the whole state, • fo. tjiagusted with 
these knockers A nj£(ikud^slinjtfr|i and 
reterpe *drvbU. fwtlvn, «Utc Without 
T?:;ikiiht>v purchase. His friends ask 
himjtflj'abouVFlorida, gnd tlfQ story 
at. tells;them is anything.but a good 
advflHifewifftt foi' the Land of En- 
oh*ntmedt.r; ^
• On it's a crime, the way
some of ttftsq bopbs knock their own 
state. I Ibvfc this grand old state, 
and I don't want to sea her stanc] up 
to an enemy'*that hits below the 
belt. The truth of the matter Is, 
that Florida is a queen wherever 
you go, north, soutl^jjast or west, 
and just as good crops can be raised 
in ’ Polk county aB in Manatee. 
Just as good in Lake as ih Lee, ditto 
Pasco and DeSoto. The newcomer 
is going to see this if the real estate 
men will give him Jialf a chance, and 
they can save themselVa) from be
ing proven liars If they Vhoose. 'I 
say that the man who trips to make 
a sale by knocking a competitor is a 
helluva salesman, urul, when ho goes 
broke he don't want to look to mo 
for violets and sympathy. IJe is s 
suet head and deserves all he gets.

j V M a d y ' s
J V I i r r o r

Mrs. Psnnyhseksr, Worntn’i 
Club Lsadsr and Philanthropist.

volitional black, while the bride
wore a beautiful white cteatfon and 
carried lilliee of the vmllay.-rThey 
entered the north door of the church 
and ejcnalroy acotin j a d b h 
ETAOIN

5 Here and there is a lawmaker 
who considers the nation above the 
state, but he’s so lonesome in Wash
ington that he has to keep his fam
ily With him.

"Marse”  Henry, the famous cd-
itor of the Louisville Courier-Joufim] 
says that woman is more powerful 
unarmed— that sex is her mighty 
weapon. Some writers have been 

long while to unsex 
find it impossible to do 

—‘Horrors of horrors!" was the

John ' D., Rockefeller has ascer
tained that he has a right to a coat 
of arms. Which is important since 
it is the only time John ever took 
the trouble to ascertain his right to 
anything.

5 A dam went out in Colorado 
yesterday. Also, we discovered that 
the moths are in our only dress suit 
and still another damn went out.

Hammock Comfort. •' W 
It yon want solid comfort this sum-' 

rner, hang your hammock under the 
trees, then pla’ce another old ham
mock or piece of canvas, stretched 
out fiat, three or four feet abovo It 
Sew on the "upper berth" mosquito 
Dotting, letting It hang to the ground. 
The ends of the netting may be held 
together with hatpins. Sate behind 
the screen flies and mosquitoes will 
not bother you.—Woman’s World.

Cultivating Plump Elbows.
Tho hot drying, scorching rays of 

summer work havoc with the com
plexion. and tho girl who want* to 
hare a pretty skin to match her soft, 
transparent white ami faintly tinted 
summer gowns must take a great deal 
of caro o f herself.

Fashions change. -It Is true, but all 
girts lore pretty, dimpled elbows, oven 
If tho sleeves displaying them are not 
to be worn., and fortunately there la 
nothing easier 'than to bring sharp, 
thin, booy.elbow Joints Into shape. t

Where arms are too thin the use or 
cocoa butter Is to be recommended. 
This, being a byproduct of tho cocoa 
bean. is nourishing and fattening, but 
the akin must bo la condition to receive 
It properly. Thorough cleansing, sof
tening and opening of the porea nro nec
essary. that full benefit from the appli
cation may be felt Cloths wrung out 
of warm water bbnutd be applied at 
night. They should be held on'until 
a little cool, then warmed agnlo until 
tbo skin'.feels soft and Is pink. Then 
rub with a generous amount of cocoa 
butter, slightly warmed. In each palm, 
the opposite elliow placed In the band. 
Usq the motion around and around un
til all greasy feeling Is gone. This 
takes qultu awhile, tift cocoa butter 
Is "rutber greasy, but a /ttle  practice 
will soon pmvo that the process Is not 
tou timtomok i-a :

I? The rubbing may bo continued tip
frota tho wrist If the forearm pe a tip 
lib too thin. RUd from there to the
shoulder where the whole nrtn seems 
to require the addition of more flesh, 
but If only the elbow joint Is bony, jgsl 
on that Jolut will answer.

Better Let Her Cry.
A woman la almost as peculiar as a 

Hbo will break Into tears, and 
iho more she la urged to cheer up 
the more she will' cry. 'But If some 
one tells her to go ahead and shod as 
many tears as she pica m s , she will 
at once quit Crylug sod speak her 
mind.—Atchison Globe.

Dally Thought
Be calm In arguing; for fierceness 

makes error a fault and truth dis- 
îourtesv—Herbert . '

When you feet Last, 
Stretchy, Half ' «EC
Kuo and Out of Borts, 
M i  to tke Urir; It ts 
Torpide V

HERBINE
y t, • ■
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trying forla 
women bull fi
m r .  1 1 T l . . . . . . . .KO.
exclamation applied to the first fe- 
uttt« physician, but we now regard 
them complacently. The medical 
profession did not unsex her. Wom
en’s duns have failed in the business 
also. A time, not so* long Ago, the 
women were not only expected to 
"Jjeop silence”  In the churches, but 
thcy'occupied ono side of the church 
and the men the other side. Fam
ilies were divided in the sacred edi
fice for fear u commingling togsthcr 
Aright unsex the dear mothers, wives 
and daughters, but gradually, the 
linen of separation and demarcation 
. were wiped out, and -the womtrn'jr! 
attend church today are. aa inrpk an 
lovely aa in the’ days .of their grunt 
mothers. Sitting together In the- ■  
churches failed to unsex them. They “  
not only sit - together, but they no 
iongerlteep "silence In the churches.’ 
Their voices are heard In the pulpit, 
they are superintendents of- Sunday 
schools, and in thy missionary field 
they have helteethv world-and re
main still unsexed. They have faced 
unfriendly oriticism in. riding ‘ the 
btcyele add cross saddle,, and sitting 
at the steering wheel of aba-automo
bile, and still have retained their

to «he IlMtodr T«a N*
St Is an Invigorating tonic for 

a torpid liver. Tbs first <toao 
brings Improvement, a few days I 
use puts tbb4lVer In flaw vigor-1 
ous condition. Uerblno also « •  I 
tends its restorativo Inducooe 
to the, stomach and bowels. It 
helps digestion and foo.l ur. îml- 
Ut Ion, D u r l f le a  tho bowels and 
brings badk tho habit of regu
lar dally bowel movementa 
When tho stomach, liver sad 
bowels are active, bilious Im
purities no longer obstruct 1 
functional processes, the result | 
of which Is renewed «nsr« 
mental activity and ch 
spirits.

Banishing Blackheads.
To cure hlackheiMla bo careful of the 

dlsL Eat nothing rich or greasy. Give 
up pastry, new bread and sweet things. 
Drink two or tbreu glasses of milk a 
day. - Be« that the digestion U kept In 
good order. Take one or two teaspoon- 
fuls as required of confectlofi of sul
phur every night und got this mixture 
mado up: Sulphate of Iron, sixteen 
grama: dilute sulphuric a«dd. one dram: 

.magnesium sulphate, one ounce; pep
permint water to make six ounces 
Take a dessertspoonful In s little wa
ter half an hour before breakfast ev
ery morning. Walk two or three miles 
a day. Drink a glass of cold water an 
hour before each meal. Taka a hot 
bath ¿very, night nud a tepid one each 
morning. /  Use a tnr toilet soap, sud 
every morning, after washing and well 
drying the face, sponge tho following 
lotion lightly on: Bomclc add. one- 
half dram; rectified spirits, one and 
one-half ounce. Steapi tho faco once 
n week: then squeeze out the largest 
blackheads and apply a mixture of 
equal parts\of boraelc ointment and 
siilpbnr otntibenL

• -----------
A PJlnt For Golfers.

uao. ranor V. mXTDACKKR.
Tbe gathering of women’!  clubf In 

Chicago which la set for June 0 to 10 
will be a notable and luterveting event
Only once In two year« does the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs con
vene. Mrs. Percy V. Peunybnckcr. who 
was elected president two year* ago. 
will preside Mrs. Puntiybncker hna 
done mart tor the wonum’i» club move-", 
utentr au'Puor election whs not only duo 
to lif-r wide popularity, but n nvogiil 

. tloiuOf valued service, «he had gl- 
reiujy served as treasurer of the vr- 
gaulxattuh and In the arduous cnpalfl* 
ties1 o f. chairman. of the program ami 
endowment committees and ns auditor.

Mrik Penny backer la a southern'wo
man by birth. She Drat saw the light 
at Petersburg. Va>. Uer father was 
tho Rev, J. B. IlnnDvIcke, D. D. 8he 
was educated at the high school In 
Leavenworth. Knn.. nod at the State 
Normal school In Huntsville, Tex.1 She 
taught school for fourteen years, an 
experience that was the foundation for 
her great Interest In educational work. 
She was married in 1884 to Percy V. 
Peiinybackcr, a lending educator of 
Toxao, The mnrrlage was a very hap
py our. hut In 1800 bo died. Adminis
tering her homo affairs and looking 
after bar children did not occupy bar 
time to Ilia exclusion of Intellectual In
terests. She has always been an en
thusiastic .clubwoman- Through the 
woman'a club sbo believes much educa
tional work may be accomplished and 
wldo social service rendered.

8bo ts n girted writer and speaker. 
Her history of Texas fa a standard 
work on that subject. If a lady of 
meb broad Inter«ts may be said to 
bavo a apodal fad It la In Increaalng 
tho efficiency of tho public schools and 
bringing the advantages of state uni
versities and technical schools within 
tbe reach of poor boys and glrla.

Her home Is at AuAttn. Tex., where 
she Is the center of a distinguished so
cial nnd Intellectual circle-

A woman golfer who,own*.a beau
tiful. smooth complexion attribute* the, 
pn-scrvatlop of her skin to'ber .plan of- 
¿ll**olvlng n little Isinglass lnjittfintr 
bathing her Taco In It and utlowIng.U

SUMMER AWNINGS.
»* V

to dry on before sho vouturcs out. Any.
off.

* Prie* MW w r  M it* , '¡j 
JaniMP.Dallard.'Prop. 8U.ouls.Mflb

Usa Jlitphsna Ere jssive for |6crs Lyes. Cursa.

WILLiÀ&i G. Al.Dilli»»;
* - » ?  • ’ .-■ ■

feeling of contraction soon passes, 
and the Isinglass forms an Invisible
coating to tbe akin nnd protects It from 

| -the ravages of tho wind. . lu^tead of 
btiuKluM either gelatin or whltti of efoe 
beaten to a froth may be employed 
Tbe latter Is an excellent >remt«dy 
against all chapping and Is ln Itself a 
cleanser A good plan after tbe fgfe 
bus boon exposed re .the wind or cold 

-4s to sponge It etitb .ruaewater.Tnto 
which lias bfluu dropped s Itttlo pau dr

They Should Oe AttrsctlVr *•J Wall as 
Convenient .

The style and color of nwnlngs 
should lie studied bo that a pleasing ef- 
foct from a distança will ba the Result
qMhelr tiaç. Btrlped owning* are gpn-

tlly ptipular, especlnfly those of grrOi» 
and bide, with white and bl>ff with fed. 
These stripes ore to be fqund In ser- 
entr widths. A brown and buff com
bination Is a wise selection for tbe 
bfowu bungalow or shingled house In 
a rambling style o f architecture.

A recent departure which promises 
to be more than popular, even though

, 'Cologno ot Invalider water, or ha n fur. J t  is more expansiv«. Is tbe plain white
^ber emollient' ajiply .cold milk to tbe
•kin. '»

—

. .. .. - .womanly a’ttributeo. Where women
- lsn t AL-all like the Folk county man hgve exercised thh liallot It is the

BSL,\

i

described it. It Ja prosperous ahtl 
tho healthy groves prove the infor
mation he had swished on to him 
to bo pure bunk. Under the cir* 
cum*tanevs ho forms a rather putrid 
opinion of tho man who talked 
crooked.

He receives the seme cordial re
caption from the Manatee agent*, 

. and they are i l l  boosting their dis- 

. .Jrlct, which, at I said before, is ’ tho 
proper caper, but juit.fut pur home- 
seeker {mention Folk County, or any 

Í other county, for that" matter, and 
se* whát hsjpteru. Why. th « c  Man
ats« feliowa d li right down in  their 
iittie tool boxes and produce thrir 

.hammers, *ná what 'they faff.'to say 
against P o jk . county * isn’t ; Worth 
saying, and, mind you,: tbe fellow 
they’re talking to has already been 
IP this territory lit question, and he 
has thok number front the start. 
From wlíta’t he taw of P9lk county 
he knows the knocker on Polk coun- 

;  ' ty is a charter member of the Ana 
nia* Club, - Yoü-'can- Imagina: how

testimony of contemporary govern
ors of states 1 and j7sticcs of our 
highest courts that they have done 
so intelligently and with' wise dis
crimination, and the result has been 
an uplift and'purification of the po
litical atmosphere. Instead of un- 
iu>xlng_herself the sweet and beau
tiful influence her lex gives is felt 
in a larger field aitd to a greater 
degree. *

/-l;

5 This column of gdsh and non
sense will be cuftsBed this^woak on 
account of the- writer .befog asked 
to b u U  4or awhile during the hot 
wfath$r. tocapse the people wafa too 
busy taking vacations to read such 
fuolishPYM- And than again The 
Heftld will bave «orne fine summer 
fiction this week and the readers will 
enjoy it much Tetter than my rav-
tngs. And 
ration and 
Ing tho bulk 
the tourjat

r  . thrir .averpjie drops tga-{jhia other wnd sunti
*- .iiftW * «-•!}» . **""I . . •*'

1 1«, t I'w - - - '. . .
f i

and 
various

. -
lii J.-t ivS
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COLUMNS

•re read by tho people 
because if gives thPm 
news o f sbeorbmg in
terest People 00 longer 
go looking about for 
things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your ware« to  the atten
tion of-th.« community, 
our advertising columns

Should
four

r__

Tinted Fa.ee Powdery.
Of recent timre tho PnjrUletinge snvm 

ti» linvoi Kono - mnd ,<nqr fÿttrtl' fa'c¿ 4 
l>ow(lcrm"»tn<r'nfila*i'witax'* Tbe very” 
bit «ut Jilea la f  paldljdu«ki yellgw face

canvas on which the atrip« or design 
ia pa In tod. This style allows a chance 
for Mtvldnahty of uste. 'W’ben the 
drijlifa on white-or cream Is osed tbe 
uifder nlilods usually painted over with 
a rWtful soft green- Authoritie« say 
Ibaf tltesa 'painted canvas abndes last 
•«lIlKcritltiin tbe ordinary coarsely wov
en awnfog*.powfirr.-which U «opposed to give- au cn nwnuiga. .

eirifni-oUourjr epftiuK« tu tbe firing ** ;  * * * * * *  awnlnge cne Is npt to de-
Ab artisti»; bot; blgULjr'unnatural, cy

clamen plnfc'rouge la used In cunjuno- 
«I«,Uoo with Ibe'fMle yell»»w powder, nnd 

tb^ throat nbd neck* are coated with 
'flesh plfak u'nd purs white powder. 
TUI* .peculiar makeup ts Intended,'for' 
evening use only. . '•• -*••• ^
? TlMI lemon yellow and cyclamen pink 
makeup look effective on a fair haired 
Wclnnn who ppaaeasea a pair of dark 
gray by«-«

Lovely Eyslashes.
To produce sweeping, curling laxhee 

dally attention' ts necessary. Get a 
soft brush quide for tbe purpose nnd 
gently brush them twice a day. The 
Inst thing at night apply'this eyelash 
cream: Sweet olLof alMoud*. one-half

tide on a stripe and not dealgnate the 
width. If n house Is of-extouslve dl 
menslons npd ntnnite nt^JW vtid of tt 
long avenue, drivo or wnlMftjd ta well 
surrounded with foliage a wide «tripe 

.1* rndaj effectivev white a stpal.lvr houso 
’wlfh n jlmltcl'/pproecb calls for a nnr- 
rqw »trijM* or even« |llaln materlaL 

Severn! new nwnlng derlee« *flnve 
been brought ouL One for use with 
tbe casement window which opens out
ward hna a frame with an extra rib 
or rod near the top, which holds (be 
canvas high and gives freedom 
window. -  ’

rrrnwj; owiti uh,u* Biinouui, one-uair
dram; «Imple r.ÜBffnn of benzoin. llao- 
one-qnartat' ffpomi1" gtjrcerl^ otie-hnif

I yf^9  WhiU 8hoe«, .
One way of prolonging tba servie* of 

wbfte kbees .after they have been

_ one-half 
dritm; lanolin, one-half dtnV>: attar.of 
rooes. one drop. , This lucre««« the 
growth «nd’ sllUlnaaa’of^JJje ¿ycUft»»^. 

.To mak*. then» w rt V^Wnwi lay einV 
4 flnfBU* under- then) /md raise upward. 

Do thla ns often u  you can think of tu

elee ne»! many. Hinca la to 
colored. They can ba

ty brown, by ppplj\ng saffsot». 
trn -ffrjpa of saffron triti) tbrea
»lnionruMf of oliv« ofl. Clean the sboa* 

e n  U fo r é  npplylug tita Bifilare, s» 
trflnrkJipóos;wtl(>bòw. Apply wttb 
•piece of nanne!..and>after two coatshai «rftt __ _ I a_____

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

Í All Ucai Ativcrtiscmerîirïïîilu 
l'hlsllMdinB TURBE CENTs! 
Line E or Each Insertion. Minimoil 
Charge 25 CenU. LÎ _

POR SALE

For Sale Dirt Cheap—Buiek, fit* 
passenger car. N e« t|rw 
overhauled. Jaa. Harriw. Jott

91-9tp
For Sale— Furniture at 210 P**

Fo/  S-ir1910 Cadlll' e towlagcar for 9400.00, juBt o»rh»uUd ia 
goqd running shape. Sanford lia- 
china & Garage.- 82.,fr

Celery or lettuce farm. Stf-ser«.'
odVtiled, 2 wells, plowed ip good’ shsr» 

2 story new house, 2)^ mile«
Two hundred dollsra quick. Box tl 
Routo 2-_____________ lOO-ttp .

For Sale—Two good hor»w »td 
spring wagon. Inquire of Coco CoU 
Bottling Co.

For Sale— Seed potatoes for £»IJ 
planting. Don McDonald.

For Sale pr R oq^-T  
denccs at a bnrgnlh. W.

- W  -,
For "Sale— New Underww» 

wrtitfr^/çrice |7fi. B. ü. bo* 
Sunford„ .T ih . ^

—iir.
For salq at a bargain, as I lit* 

for away p*Hot attend to this l 
acres of Celary .Delta at Cxmmq 
CUy, Saniprd, Fla. 8 acres irri
gated an if tiled, fine 6 inch floiriBf 

• II. If you want 15 seres of fiat 
celery and potato and vegetable * 
land go and look lat this and nuke 
me an offer.* Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known at tie 
Joahua Powell Farm. Make offer to 
owner, J. P „ 26 Columbia »tract,. 
Hampstead, L. I.. N. Y. 93-lttp

For Sale— Fine farmfof ten tens 
about tbreo miles from ths city, 
also two choice city lot£r Gcite<
cheap for cash or ran be^purriawd 
on easy tafms.
Herald office.

Addrefs,^t.,)ysf* ef

For sale or Rent—^ v e  seres, tflt4 
fond, two good .wells, located ji 
south of Station 10 en 8. 4  E.‘ 
way. Sae F. W. Mahoneyjat F« 
niid’a. • 97-ti

TO RENT
For Rent— New 6 room.cot»»|_ 

medern. J. Musaon. C0l|Prlraefia1
100-4tp

For Rent— Furnlahed rooms, Iftht-j 
housekeeping and bed rooms.- 311 
Park avenue. ->0' j  • 98*3tff

For Rent— Five acres|good ctlery. 
land, one and a half mile* frotnjsa* 
ford. N. II. Garner. ;»y-Ptc I

—

For Rent— 511 Park Ave. Six J 
room house, with nil conveniente, j 
Apply at 507 Park. •

For Rent—Throe room* furntibri 
for light housekeeping. Atio t** 
bedrooms. Mr». Johns, 411 Ptfk J 
avenue. \ 1,1 t{f

For Rent— Completely furntihed 1 
houio with piano for the »umrt«f* : 
Few steps to p o a t o f f i e a . I  
steamer dock. A. 
twprite, Florida. ____ ’ •

* For/ Rent— Furniahed office ] ■  
ped with roll top desk, office chair* 
and tables- Alao ,a  roll, top dr«*, 
typewriter dc*k and other eqrip- 
mAOt for sale or rent.- Herald^^

MISCELANEOUS
Wslited—Sewing by the day.-V™

H. Ciforanlham. cor 
strcet.»¡ _________ DR-ffté

anted— Plain and fancy 
Drags npt king of sii kfo¿ 
house on E**t Third str*L 
Mattie Driggers

• Mileage book b#t*«<
p i m m

uon
tes office 

tory. Book l*»uèï *t Jfljl
July £«th and numi 
Finder return to u  
Yowell bunding *n«l t

8oft«nlng Walvr,
If yonr skin Isdel lests sn«l ceta 

In the spring Seep a flhe musUn 
full of ontmenl «/n yuur wa«h*tnn»l. and 
whehc

...,’ Utc> win look, equal .to new,

? ' r :; -•

ay gol French _______
Á ooaipetrttt gardener and f

nuTrHêd. sHshi* po^tir" '*  ° 
tiakd' to ha mile- h«P*
Xh*. Herald
■ ¡¡¡ondhaDd »ravJ

acver you. unsh.j

< m i.

the 4»«r into 
•d set

• T*ht* m * .

nrncbf» pebbled slab of 
fo n flat back of

Tt is
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GERMANY REPULSED 
BY BELGIUM IN AT
TEMPT TO CROSS 

T O  F R A N C E

v v a c  )
mvjmm

l i t
[•'lì

London, Aug, 7.—Advice« from Am 
rtcrtlam are that more than 11,000 
German troop« -were killed in the two 

' principal battle« in Belgium. The Ger
man lower* In tho fierce engagement at 
Liege are reported to have bwn ¿,000 
men, while it is estimated that 3,600 
mra lost hy tho Kaiser*’army In the 
conflict with tho Belgian defender« at 

"Vise. ; V ,
The Dally Mall publUgcfc a dljipatrl 

^Rom Copenhagen atatlng that «.German 
BSjoidnra »  bombarding Sveaborg, ! in 

Und. •
Sveaborg I a known a* the “ Gibraltar 

of the ‘ Baltic.”  Tho fortification«, 
.»maxi with 900 heavy cannon and de
fended hy a garrison of about 12,000 
men, are spread over a chain of «even 
onall islands connected with bridges. 
They command tho cntranco !«
Bay of Helsingfors, the capita) of Fin 
bml, from which there is direct rail
road communication with St. Peters
burg. . . .  .

I:

V City Council M»4U
he city council met In regular 

session August 3rd, 10U, at 7:30 
P- m. Present, B. W. Herndon,
r t ' f ,  c - .Adam*
H. E. Tolar, J. D. Davison, W. -W 
Abernathy and R  C. Maxwell.

Minutes of the last meeting read 
*nd approved.

Tho council then heard complaint« 
a* to the assessment of property 
for 1914. _ ; .

U was moved and seconded that'* 
the bond of the Seminole Dredging
Co. be approved, with A. T. Ran- 
sotter and E. B. Bourke as sureties. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that the 
millage for 1914 remain at 14 mills. 
Carried.

The reports of the chief of police, 
sanitary inspector, treasurer, eollic- 
tor and Are department read and 
ordered filed.

M°ved and seconded., that the 
btlT« as signed by the president and 
approved by the finance' committee 
be paid. Carried.

Moved and seconded that council 
adjourn- 'Carried.

M. W. LOVELL, ’ 
City Clerk.

COUNTY! COMMISSIONERS REGULAR
MEETING WAS MOST INTERESTING

—
ENGINEERING COMPANY TURNED DOWN FOR INCOM-

PETENCY— ASSESSOR BATES' FIGURES APPROVED—  
TAX LEVY FOR YEAR WAS* FIXED AND OTHER ~

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE TRANSACTED

imu  also mlnut« o T  «pedal meet- P,aln*f " » f c  by us have represent»! f

Orlando's Roof Garden

Germany in pushing her advance 
^through Belgium ha» met with strong 

T opposition around I.ieg*, where Bel
gian' forces, according to oflkial 

| advices reaching. Brurssl«, haw ro- 
" pulsed the Gorman army of the 
p Meuse under Gon. , vonEinmirh.

The Germans are reported to havq 
ftost Bovcrai thousand killed h p i
g*^und;.d-
* Field Malsbal Kitchener im* been 

appointed secretary of state for war 
a tho British cabinet and will have 
’nder hla direction ; the military 

riom paign agalfist Germany.
French troop» have joined the 

^Belgians Jpr opposing the progress 
..of GcrmanV through Belgium- and 
It is reported ‘ that possibly Great 
Britain may «end reinforcements, 

g,. Ti c presidentjof the United States 
/ha« proffered hi» services a« mediat

or to tbo European nationa at war. ,
i  ” >

Mr« Wilson Dead

Orlando, Aug.9.-(Spedat}- A permit 
has been granted for the construc
tion pf a roof garden theater on the 
\ owell-Duckworth Building, and 
tho work has been placed in the 
hands of M.S.King who lias the 
plana ail, drawn, and .promises the 
hew- resort to be in operation by 

'November 1.

d .

' Honorable Board of County. Com-  ̂
mUsloners in and for Seminole coun
ty met in regular areslon at 1(1:30 
o’clock last Monday.

Present, L. P. Hagan, chairman 
pro tern., Commissioners C. W. 
Entxraingcr, J. A. Clark, J. T. Mc- 
I-ain. Absent, F, L. Woodruff. E. 
A. Douglass, derk ajid C ^ iL H and,
sheriff, in attendance.

Minrate r  of regular. meeUiig'TuIy

having been derelict in the perform-
aifco of services as aald supervising 
engineers, and whereas sold engin 
eertng company have permitted 
large quantities of brick of inferior 
quality to be consigned to Seminole 
county, arid whereas,' we as county 
commissioners fo( some time past 
have been Corpplaining of the grade 
and quality of brick received, and 
when-«» »«iff engineer* after com-

ir.g July 18th read and approved.
JWrsT business taken up being con

ti dera\itm';af\tbo cancelation of eon* 
tract of Jaudon Engineering Com
pany with board of county eomrois- 
sioiiera -pf Seminole county, as au- 
pcrvifrtg engineers of the Special 
Road and Bridge District Np. 1,. 
After \ representative of the »aid 
Jaudon Engineering Company, Mr. 
E. V. Camp having .been heard tho 
following preamble and resolution 
was unanimously adopted:

to this board that the brick belhg 
received was a high grade brick of 
first claaa quality and, whereas, in
truth and in fact large quantities 
of brick which have been received 

■>f an inferior quality nnd th« 
shipment of further bri\k of like 
kind would not Have been permitted 
by this board if it had not been 
for the .representation and assurance 
of tht> said Jaudon Engineering 
Company, that thn brick being re
ceived by the county of Seminole 
were* not of an Inferior quality and;Whereas, The Jaudon Engineering . m . .  ■ , .

Company, engineers ip charge of whtr^  Ur*# «l^nutiwa of Inferior
brirk consigned to‘ th!» county and.construction of roadB in the Sp*

Road and Bridge District No. 1, have been received. ild brick be- 
1

MILITARY STRENGTH OF GREAT POWERS

and the Triple EntintéThirty:typr million men are ready for service if the Triple Alt 
are finally brought-into war by-Germany, Austria-Hungary and Sirria.
* -r->T Tho Trlpl¿.Entente, exclusive of Servia, has 20.000,000 nvnítyible mbit. or about 6,000,000
more than has the Triple Alliance. ■/ V * ,• *

Ing shipped under the inspection by 
■aid‘ engineers. ’

Therefore, b«f it resolved, that the 
thé contract with the Jaudon En
gineering . Company ibe rweinded 
and Cancelled. Be it further re
solved that tho clerk of this board 
shall forthwith notify said Jaudon 
Engineering Company of the recls- 
sion and cancelation .of th* 
tract entered Into by them w-Rh the 
county of Semiaola under date, 
December 81*t, 1913, and* said
clerk is further ordered and request-1 
cd to transmit with said notice a 
copy of this resolution.. Resolution 
adopted in regular session this Au- 
fust 3rd, 1914.

Judge Geo. G. Herring read peti
tion and addressed the board in

FRANCE, RUSSIA 
ENGLAND TO A T - 
TACK G ERM A N Y 

AND A U ST R IA

m

London, Aug. 7.—An Exchange i|  
graph dispatch from Paris today statee 
that Germ nay has rent an ultimatum 
to Italy saying unices Italy nupperta 
her allies war on her will bo declared.

.tJa

■2M

________ _ Paris, via . London. Aug. 7.— French
refe fon co to petition of Alfred King' torP*do ° » ft irom Bixerta today cap
and others for road as set forth In 
petition. Mr. Alfred King also sad- 
dr.eseed the board in reference to 
rathe. On motion of Commission
ers Entxminger matter was referred 
to CamthUaioner Hagan. After hav
ing been referred to Commissioner 
Hagan, said Commissioner rep»n« 
unfavorably until agreement can Lo 
reached between parties interested,

Mr. D. L. Thrasher and “Mr. F. P. 
Forster addressed the'board In ref
erence to mlllnge /or school pur
poses.

Board recommend« to Comptroller 
that Overstreet Turpeptine Com
pany be allowed to.rcdeom at 91.00

’ (CONTINU1.I) ON PAGE S)* * -

lured the German tank steamer C ur 
Nicholal II with 2,000 tons of oil. Sh6 
was bound fhim Batoum to ¿t. Louis 
du Rhone, Franc«.” -

m % -

-I—

The strength of the combined navies of the Entente in ship#, tonnage,^armament and number 
t -— of men would excucd the naval-strength of (be Alliance,—The following table shows th t‘ strength

.of ouch on an ordinary imr footing |B|d

TRIPLE ALLIANCE
7—r

GERMANY

. Army

tV - Washington, Aug.7.- Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson, wife of the President of 
the United State«, tonight lies at the 
point of death. Four month« of al 

£ most unbroken illness, a compllca- 
3 tion of nrtrvous ailment« and Brights 

disease havb sapped the vitality of 
the First Lady, of the land. The end 
1« regarded aa a matter of days/pe— 
haps-hours. Her husband and three 

,w-dabgh{era are at her .bedside and 
■»* relatives have been1 summoned,
^  Physicians'have been in.consulta* 

• Bon for days but It was admitted 
r ; *t the White House tonight that 

hope for her recdjwr-y hiid almost 
. vanished? ‘

Conscious only at Inthtyali, Mrs. 
Wilson has been cheerful * JBhd has 

|| relied constantly for her husband. 
[-/ Every «pare moment that could be 

fpsred from urgent official .duties 
have been devoted by tho

Peace footing.
War footing......... -

Navy

........ > . « « ,
■. f i ?: ' •
791.000

1

TRIPLE ENTENTE
 ̂ * Tí -*1 ^wmmÊÈÊ^mUP SHI A 

Army
• fim i footing. .......................1,384,000

.............Í.350.VÍÍU '

UuiJ ̂ B u ild in g
SuperdreadpoughU..................3

foq
War foijtiiig........i. 5,400,000

, l 
‘ t

• N«vy

Dreadnought«. 
Other battleships

-yr
• i  < i  t t t .i  a

fiv

Armored cruisers., ,  . t . ,
Cruisers...................i » .........
Destroyers. , , ,  •,
Torpedo bosU .  ----- . ------
Submarines^ . . •

17-T
30 '

. ‘ 87

.141

. 47- 

. 27 V l

R 
0

*? 0 
6 

24 
■0 

10

Built
0 
0

’C«S - 1

Superdireâdnoughts............
Dr< a tino ugh: »...................  0

.-.-Otbyr J ut
1 '  ArníorcdAsfuism. . V .... . . . .  6

C juU crs/.. . .  8
Dpstroyers ri. . . . . . . . .  99

—rV

V
■ Iß  • .  —

Torpedo boat» 
SubtisHnes

• • < >» i <
> m f * » » s s i i

42
31

Building
4
7 r 
'0
8 : 

6
45

0

t  hasod into Jacksonville
ekionvMe. Fla., Aug.fi.* The 

German steamer Frelda Lsonhardt, 
loaded with over two million fret of 
Tfimln-r, put into port here today. Her 
captain, H.Lestner says he -was 
chased for twçlve hour* by a British 
warship. Captain Lestncrsays ho was 
inside the three mile UfnH and thd 
Iwttlfsliip remained within a nUlis of 
him uruit a squall camn up and then 
disiApdired. ' ; —

frdm Oulfport. Ml«, to Italy,.when 
she encountered tho British cruiser 
oil .Sand Key. The Britisher, Captain 

Jdfltfifir aayx wax one of three funnels 
was unable to geFTwr *

He suppoNed the -cruiser was from 
Iht! Bahama Islands,’ probably from 
Nassau or Jamaica. ’  . '

Captain Lestm-r and ’ hi* mioi 
showed the effects of excitement 
whea they arrived in port and do- 
claro that they have no doubt that 
the British cruiser would have cflecl- 
ed a capture* or flrsd upon him had 
he not been within the three ml|e 
limit. The timber aboard the steam
er constitutes a valuable cargo and 
would' havo been a rich prise,
- The British cruiser -Berwick - is 

supposed to' have been the vessel 
In pursuit.

moba* j H
The capture of «cveral German 

steamers by the British is reported 
and the British' cruiser Arnphioii 
has sunk the Hamb'urg-Americ$n 
line «to« ner Kocnipin Louise, re- 
cently converted into a mine la'yer.

Russian frontier patrol» h a v o __
panel rale d ten raliea into' Germany.

Tmvilsrs Returning from the 
North 8 «  bring, word chat no hos
tile, warships were to be foei\.

I/)qdon, Aug. 7.—The French orn- 
lw««y learns that tho French fleet baa 
captured «.German cruiser. »

____

.aa

Multa, via London. Aug. 7.— British 
captured and brought here a German 
Levant’ liner.

- ■

, German and Russian embassies 
respectively, have been attacked by

3i ̂  ri 
-  r.

r¡3

3 Wilson (o Meditale "  
Waablngton, Aug.7- President

18

Totak. i > ,| . . . . . . .  308 61 Totals.

i*
d •

Peace footing. .
War footing... .vy/T. . , .

■ RuOt,

.424,268
820,000

• .....................................

FRANCE

196 88

• - •’ • ■ 
{’eajaUtúinrirg- . V ri 
Wav footing.. r i . ,,r ’ ; -*?v

Arnfy
i ■* ii/r* à * *.*

11* * t*
645,328

.2,600,000

■ JupI«

tn hb the side oí h|i; /,on-
«tant, helpmate and advlsrr.^-h
^roie the tender of good j office« 

. ^h'ppeaU” to the European mtmsrchs 
|| to stay thelf conflict, From tho sicii' 

roj'tit ‘hd Ims iicon t'iviiiy diwctjoo» 
the various tfepwrfmsnt head/» 

elief of thousands of Amer- 
ded abroad. The prets of 

f< Ibsidatlon, tho European 
» » r  and the Mextcwn situation, and 

’rii. tht-flprey over financial conditions 
throughout the country have weighed 

M  Heavily on tho i^rcsldent a* he has 
maintained bin day an*d night-vigil.

Later;-. Mr» Wilson died at Iqclock 
Thursday iflentoon. 1 •

m { 
.a ’

.  * '
Superflrnadnouglitf v 
Drfevdhoygnni. ..... '

h Vothçr battieshiinri, . . . . . .
V  j- Armored cruf^ra... . . ; . . ,  

Crittiers. ,v  . ,  r i^  . ‘̂ r i ■
» Destroyers.. ................

Torpedoes. , •, --VV,*.--
Suhniarinea.-........¿ , V / » .

- Totals, ri . . .  ri . . .  ri 1 Id^ -
‘ *

T  ^  rii ITALY -  '
V

- « ---- -W’ ’ » .  -* - '  •

»BupeVdreadnoughU ' . . .
■ Dreadnoughts’

Built
b ; o •

• Other battiMihlp,i J 
' Armored rtuiavrs,/. . 
Cruiser»." , ,  ..'ri 
Deatroyet*..>! r i . 
Torpedo boats . . y J 
SubtnarinqV <f - , ,i

:  , i s&ri

21

84

,,/-78s.;sf..ri 19

Seminole 1« Paid
| Th« final financial adjustment be
tween Orange and Seminole counties 
has been made. At the July session 
of the county commfsslbncrs the 
clerk was instructed to draw a draft 
covering the amount of the balance 
due Seminole on county division 
Settlement. *

Among the warrants .being sent 
out this morning are three to J* B. 
Jones, treasurer, aggregating 91,012.- 
64, bemlnolo'ii payment .in full. ’ 

Tha warrants wore drawn on 
tlirr-o funds »■ follows: Road and 
bridge, 1546.24; Special' Void dis
trict, 9407.40; Fines and forfeitures, 
J0O.— Reporter-Star. > /■5 - /

. a j  
Pcac« foot 
War fooling, i

TotkU •/ .(■ ...6 S S ‘  .

LND .

A Railroad Crossing.

Wilson ha» formally offered the scr* . 
vices of the United States Govern
ment .  to ihc warring nationa of 
Europe should they desire to discus* 
terms of prace. lie tendered what 
technically 1» phrased an "good 
olfic«*,"which if accepted In principle, 
would H« followed by a C0Hfef4(lift 
of representative* of tho power* of 
Eurttije, In whfcE thu United State* 
would jjlay tho roll of mediator.

Under  ̂ tho Hugtft- convention, to 
which nil European nation»-except 
Sarvla are «igimtorle», a neutral na
tion i* urged in time of international 
conflict, to tender her good office to 
contending powers. Acting under the 
terms of the Hague convention the 
President cabled Emperor William, of 
Germany, Emperor Nicholas, of 
Ruud«, Emperor Francis Joseph, 
of Austria, King Georg*, of Great 
Britain, and President Poincare, of 
France, as follow«;
A« official head of one of the power* 
signatory to, tho Hague convention 
1 feel 11 to 1» my privejege and my duly 
under article three of that conven
tion to say to you in spirit of most 
earnest friendship that I should ,
welcome an opportunity to act In 
tho Interest of European peace either 
now or- at any other time that1 
might be more suitable^ oft- .
caafon to*serve you and aU'concern- 
cd in »''w ay that would afford ,me 
lasting cause for grat[tudc and 
bgiiplnru, ' - v . , c /;..,
HignaA)Woodrow. Wilson”

< Diplomats in Washingtop advised.
"Late to ibty Secretary Bryan 

summoned ,yjl European dlpisssats
1 * 1 1 .l4o lud '  ___- wAw.»

’m

inhibe city and g*vs them a copy

Army
-------- n *

t »-/' * ,♦ * • 8,431080.

t • • jj
«0 .000

rV?ivV-'Y -Ltwa-wi*

•TJUí.aboya l**the subject :ol.. tb^j rf* tslegram in jrfbtf hopo th*i \ 
nr; ^  u a ^ 'b y  Mr, Gattrge ILytninfiJ^Fl transtfíá’-it t o : ’4h«tr
‘astor. Writhe*.Baptist Church- q« J Government* and uFgc acoepUnron  ̂ j . . 1 ¿» 'fi» . a_t

i

-.BuilC e
Stftwrilreadr 
Dreadnought*.

•

Waahlngton. I). C. Aug. 7tb-—M< 
•tea from all over .the w<>r!d pouwi into 
th^Whlte Houte today ¿gprcwjpg sym* 
lathy of (hoosand* for the President 
and hi* daughter». Funeral atfang»; 
events havo nqf ns yet been completed 
hut it is certain that tbe burial will >  
kt Princrton or at Rome, Ga., the girl- 

.  4  of Mrs.(Wfl&n. It ii 
‘ his that- lhn fnn«r*| „eryicue^Ui to

WJig
In

. Dsïtroysan --ri
ri T«rp®do bbdt» , ri 

; / j9ubmJrirlM. • J»'ri e t. ..i-yi; U

Tbtttf. -V.. .-‘ ri. r.ri.- .181

* • ri-  ̂V * TRIPLE ALUi '
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IO-
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13 V j;

v , v , . . . . . .  16
* *11_ 9  *!**;; k* *-f J '* 1

Artruired .crtlivep'IlJ-V'
-)s ' -.ri * * •

“ * rw.rr*'-
and 'atHr aarger onreC-'Aie - expe^taff 
next 8und*yù tho rpcoptiop. còinmltk.jWiJk'- ! . . . ------ 1.-AI- .r u.t6f of^tke :iWtn*eH isypre/urring io 
a^comfidatóJit^ust* (y)1 more- t im i

w  ■,B'

if (he- tén^yr. Tho Àuytriapj Amb*i- 
* dor, reptesentAtlve» of the Brit- 

ufi,s Russian, Q er man npjt Frehch' 
e u{bg m ics. and Belgian . legation -  

i*jlt the dejisrtmsnt .

yer* 
•’Torpedo bosta

. 215
4 r i l l  8 
i Ti .11

y more m m
hing. Thp rih'orügribf Jorty vi

r i»'4x>ícte¿ to'.fig ve k 'f u! I attendance.
IF -pw—U . ‘ attended ! ih«

.Sprvlcc**Tn, 'OvH.'ti it * willBas

Khflò\ ritt**lí>lttrrtCavils t Chtveii 
Locaré«! at GiM.-.bo'i'o in Sanford, F̂ia. 
rAftcr V?mHÌn g ̂ r e v iv a l  meeting far 
fimrttwn «?4y* wà»"tho mesta of.bfing- 
ing twelve souls to Christ, whb awr.

jW '^ fn U r t n e s . .  ÿ  -;J?r

¿riftäk -T oU lsJ -.J . ¿ ^ ^ 5 9 3  

TRIPLE

-v r- —

/pttfV To*.'ihn kenj/ori síéÍ«oma;tbat
-ull. A' .-n *

■ -----kirt

: .....*
ri, r i  -

•loo • ' \ 
» r i F

All ships.7fcV,ÍÍ f»W"ri» " ‘
.pa,

:^ r y ^ '. i l f * | in . ’proriM^ty. at t ifi 
lj«Hd liiqt */or just three .quartgift ¿«Sí 

in  hbd^f. : v

-f* Netlce of Meeting

prkWng’Gdd In.jBê highpgt.' 
iurt Rsv.-Fi J. 11. B r ^ ^ p a ^ ^ '  -.-’ä  
inf these on Sunday, Auit.-'r.d. líuí. '-
Hp - re mitred ' a ..poblé ‘ sermon « t . u g v  . •

* V •
water, whlçb wsw.e^joj 
Monday evening at

The trustees of thn library Assodi 
lion and the committee 

ib sr

p-^rn. the 
•v:-r. J: 

idle a surprise party, W hick
rrtcfnbemÄie their paktor; R#v:T. >\ 
Brown tmTart

co of joy ss well-a* 
him and his

-  r i

-

.



AUGUST

18 X 3G Matting Rug«/sell 
everywhere at 15 cents, r  _  
Saturday..— ..— O C

:DAY, AUGUST 8th . MONDAY, AUGUST 10th :  TUESDAY, AUGUST
, . •• » • ,*

These extraordinary values were made possible by the failure of America’s 
Greatest Merchandise Distributors— T H E  H. B. C L A F L IN  CO«f of Now York

J. & P. Coûta1 Darn
ing Cotton for only.........

Hercule« Arra. Bands 
good elastic, only----------

Brighton Garters, sell every 
where at 15c, special 
for Saturday I l l

Lead Pencils, regular 5c 
kind, Saturday's sale K s i

B rushes,S tove Brushes, 
Sink Brushes and Styíe 7 /1 W O O L  S K IR T S 1000 YARDS LACE

3  1 -2 c  PER YARD

Every Woman W ho Wishes
to Be Well-Dressed

needi the Autumn buie of that won- 
derful quarterly

“ Butterick Fashions”
Think of it! 600 distinct deiigrul
2.000 Ülintralioiw. With euch eopyyou 
get any Butterick Pattern you like f  ree. 
23 C+mtt m Copy mt tk* Pallom Dopartmont

Brushes
. , At Ridicusouly 

L o w  P r i c e s
Some of the very latest 

shades and fabrics are in
cluded in this lot ' Come and 
make your selection now.

Men and Boys' Hats, broken 
sizes, regular values up to 
98 cents, Saturday’s 1 A . Lace and Insertions, alto a 

few matchings, extraordinary 
value.Leather Coin Purses

' Bo# Tics, all silk, the regu 
lar 10c kind, Saturday p

Panama Pillow Cases,
36x42, full size, sells else
where, at 12? wc, on sale 
Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday at only O n

$ 3 .0 0  WASH SKIRTS $ 1 .4 9
5 0 0 0  E X T R /^ V O T E S

" -,

9 8 c .
Beautiful Spreads, full 

«tee, Marnatile» patternsThis includes our entina
Pillow Cases, 42x36 

hermtltched. Regular 
price 30c the pair, while 
they last each -t r t f

Skirts tHfit sold up to and. ¡ndudiñgi.^3.pÓ; 
Mattrials anti 'colors: Linen, Wbitetif?(j 
Natural ‘ Ratine,. Pique, Li none. ‘ Altera-
lions FREE :•..'

20 x 40 Bath Towels 
extra heavy silver bleach
ed, fringed, special Sat
urday, Monday -g Q  
and Tuesday.....  X * /L

Our- stock comprising 
many beautiful china 
Lamps, very highly dec
orated, globes and chim
neys. '  *

This is an extra special 
close out special. Make 
your selection early.

Boys' Suspenders,one lot to 
close out Monday at

Asbestos Stove Mats with 
self* cooling handle, at A 
only.......... ..... ........... ..>.

OlIR .BIG PURCHASE OF-WELCH FURNITURE CO'S SURPLUS .STOCK.—We have secured the entir* surplus stock of the Welch Furniture Co., of High Point, N. C. at tbe greatest reduction 
ever granted the retailer by the manufacturer. Thla Une consista of all Idnds—Parlor Furniture, Beds, Dressers, Wash atnnas, Tboim, Chairs, Chiffoniers, Hat Backs, Rockers, Library Tal Us. W»
put the.entlre purchase on sale at the same discount from our regular price that wc secured from the manufacturer. •' -----~

25c Dover Egg Beater 
selling Monday for.........

Undershirts, Porous Owing to the limited space in this ad it is impossible to list each individual bargain secured 
from the Big Bankrupt Sale of H. B. Glallin Co. Other money saving bargains to arrive after 
tills paper goes to print, so don't fail to look this sujierb assortment over Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

45c Silk Crepe From H. B. Clnflin 29c
27 inches wide, colors

10c DustJPans, Japan
ned, going [Monday for

make, all sizes for men, 
very comfortable for sum
mer wear per A  i  .  
garment onlyw . -

Soft Shirts, Soisette
Lunchïï Boxes, the regular 

15c kind, Monday at n
Shirts, cuffs and

collar attached, either in 
white or cream A n „ 36 infches #ide, double fold;-colors: Scar 

let, Oriole, Rad moor green. Just the fab2*Gallon Water Pail,- just 
think, for Monday at Ff _ 
only........, ......... ....._  O C

hagen, white and black, neat Jacquard
figure. Very extraordinary value rieg for cape coats and skirts to wear in 

the mountains.
29c OMBRE MOIRE 25c

27 inches wide. This fabric will have 
to i>e seen to be appreciated. Colors: 
Biscuit brown, wmej' king's blue, terra

“ (Hus'* Union Suits, 
Closed Crotch, onen leg, 
the very' acme of perfec
tion in'.a garment of com- 
fprt—“Onec a wearer al
ways a Mrear- (1» A A A  
er," price . $ 1 . 4 5 >

Work Shirts, Blue Bell 
chambray work - 4 0 , .  
shirts, 2  pockets 4 u C

Drawers, Porous makp, 
knewe length Drawer«, ’f 
three days’ sale, i  A

29c CHECKED COfcDETT25c
27 inches wide, monotoned checked oi 
aid. Colors; reseda, biscuit brown, 2 & cp fu jp

midnight blue, ‘white and
cotta, Burgundy,SwanT Enameled Milk Pans, 

large, 15c size, Monday^ r? „
for . ¿ ' . r j ' J L

RED SEAL ZEPHYRS
10c

On accoqht of II. B. Clafl[n’i  
tempoVary embarrasiment t ê

This exquisite fabric is 36 inches wide and Is manufactured by the Amoskeag Mfg. Co.* 
by. whom it Is fpmrnnteed absolutely, all pure wool. , Colons: Midnight blue, ihauve, mouse 
brown and cardinal. • ‘ ' . . "  1

Enameled T Wash* Basins 
I Rumami? Enameled- * t 
ware, worth 15c only .. .

price of *iRed Seals’ ’ went"K<^- 
Smash." So hero you are buy
ing a 15c Gingham just in 
time for school dresses at only' 
iOtentt.' *. We only hive a

38 iQCbM VfU* 
- Unbkached• Gloves, GrinneÙ work 

Glpyes, also Ajsto Gaunt
lets, Reindeer hide, etc. 
Black pud tau^ price fo

1 Ä 5 $ £ 4 S
.64-inch Tahl* Damask, 36-inflh Waffle Weave fancy 36dnch Cream Serge, all 
full bleached, Saturday, Suitl^gcjn red. azure; blue .wool, well worth 69c, while 
Monday, Tueaday... !9c and gray plaid*, only.. .39e itlaataonly ....... 4te

lindad quantity so make ÿouA 
purchase early.Bhic & White Enani- 

'tTPrcservi riiTK^• tit«-

fail to see the big.Val
ila*« Tuesday q l  '

Yrlpio Washington, D. U. and 
Itrturo; 9 1 12 Art Square; Gold, BH . ■ ■ ___a Cut

¿  Tb the candidate casting ,thè most'.Yotea 
during the week of Aug.* 12th to Aug, 101 h 
will be awarded a handsome

Matting Rugs. 18x36 / ;  
again Tuesday for only,

- ■ *■ r ii  ̂ ^L'
10 yd« 36 in sheeting 

bleached for this sale Q  
for only. . . »

■ 1 ■ m ■ t j ■ 1 a itviUiUi A a*» »i * - * ----
A ' A * - 1- ' * /  • Watrhea and Dinner Set
Orqr’Kl»inpriaea. Get busy and win your »hare 

.o1-rtuwe;hnndsom(‘ and useful prize»- - .
‘sTWWNf OF CANDIDATES UP. T0JTP. M. AU6WT 5 
Mias'&aad Cameron, Sanfoad^..~^ -̂ -f* - 1 *6,580 
Mrs. W. W. Fry, Hanford*^.;.-  
Mr-. C. L.’ Goodhue, (fw fjM
Mrs. I. D. HitPir'Sag/orjJ......... li.
Miss A, J. ll9$tW t'#nntord ...—

’ .Miss Grace1]
Mrs. It. rfis 
Mi»« r.nmA 
Mi*« Helen 1 
Mia« Mamie
MleaCInreee Hand, iUnford 
Mint ti. HutcbinatfS, Sanford

Rememfcer by competing for this prize 
you naturally will make a handsome gaid

This offer conflictsHair Pinal Cabinet,
per cabinet Tueáday..... J.

on the other prizes, 
in no way with tbe piano and gold watch*

J. &.P. Coats’ Darning Cot
ton,̂ ' j^hlte; Tdnck and A _  
tan going Tuesday at.....

One lot^of Men’s and Boys*

Sanford

Remember thé Free Gold Watch
Continue W keèp up your 18,000 per 369,800 

„  639.3W 
^ 969,400 
..  60,700
.. 17.300
.. 11.600 
.. }  3,4 JO—
. 896,950

*J P

Jiats, odd sizes, values up to 
8c, while they last on .

Tueajiiiy — i.—.d. I t / C

¡- Sox,'Black and Tan, regular
9 R » »

MUa Mae F or»!«, Saaford
Mtaa Jantb Stcraon. Sanford

S i i V Ä ä : :
Mr a. C. Af. Owen«, Sanford .. 
Mtaa Julia Hodge¿ Sanford 

How is your ¿favorite

30,000 VOTES
With each coupon bpok sold 2(1,000 to 

the person selling the book and 10,000 
to the party buying the coupon book.

Remember-the Contest doses at 6 p. m. 
Friday, October 23rd. . . .

2 Galich 
for only......

:

T¿ ‘f »
m V

8 *

36 ¡nei Curtain Serinü Ä i s r : ¡Oc
--Ü3- - C't? t . * jê -- - ss - y, ‘.i • Í - . ».â —

r 1 ■ m
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«I»«rinn no Urne and thouiiht to çive c^ptcyl Masonf wiU- Uy tho stono

NEW METHODIST CHURCH FOR SANFORD

MOORE’S STATION

mmm
¿Jovvó-JC ar

,VUOVST>. 1911 THR^Jl HERAI.Tl f .......... ..  .......... ~  ' 'w-SjySr.Kfi "i* > =f **• 'î HvfinEE

C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH Ok' INTERESTING ITEM S FROM  COKUESPON- 

DENTS^-EVENTfc OF SEM INOLE C O U N T Y -E f f ICIeS T
r e p o r t e r s  c o v e r  t e r r i t o r y  f o r  h e r a l d

i r  pv«wOCCURRENCES

m Mr». King, «1th her daughter. Mra. 
QgurfoCd *bd BtUo 8011 • Geof^e left 
Saturday for Daytona Ueach, where 
they will spend some time. .< • '
g T. W. Lawton and family have're
turned after i  plearant fnoiith spent at 
ffciytona. T. W. Jr, Is much Improved 
in health and cun boast of two teeth. 

Mre. Charles West and little son.
' David haVe returned to their home on 

Uke Charm,’having made an extended 
Vidt to grandparents and qthcr rcla- 

tViKt*.ht Tenwaaee..
Mr*. T. L. Mead and Mra. M. A. 

’ Yong lait Tuesday for n two weeks? 
t- imy at the beach. They are stopping 

nt Daytona Beach Hotel.
, M l« Daisy. McCleruhnn left a few 
¿ays ago for North Carolina. She was 
accompanied - by her mother who has 

" been »pending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. S. McKinney. ,v 

J, H. Uimer anf family havo returned 
to thdr home In Georgia, having spent 
$ month at Daytona Beach. They have 
abo been the gueat of their daughter,

■ Mrs. J. B. Jorm for several weeks.
H. B. McCall and family havo taken 

a cottage at Daytona and will enjoy 
ibo surf and1»«« breeze far a month* _

I. ' J .  W- Lawton spent Ove\we k̂ end 
Fyith■ Wa fanjI^raVtHo' Besfch.. TWy- 
c-hav« taken tt cottage and jirc among
J. »jhe*n«jnhW who have beeg attracted 

: te DayUkty thU summer:
’ Mra- I^iplyirt and Mira Glndyjf qre 
enjoying the, luxury of learning to ride 

/their near 5|S%t 
fomblc’s

Mr. and Mrs. j ;  A. Braddock have 
returned to their home at Pelmon af
ter voting' their danghU-r*/ ll 
Durant here for several days.
•On Wednesday evening a dance was 

given at the home of Mr. A. E. Sjab- 
lom m honor of M l««  Violet'and Ma
bel Peters of Orlando. A large crowt 
attended and the evening was enjoy« by nil. * |

H I>. Gray and Floyd SJofclom 
havo returned home from taking in the 
excursion to Tampa.

Mr. Joe Humphrey, who hasjl*en 
in here for some time passed »way on 
Tuesday night, Aug. '4th. He'loaves 
a heartbroken wife and throe small 
children, besides lots of other ’ near 
relatives to mourn their sad loss. May 
God hie« his tovrd on «  In their sor
row- and may they so live that they 
will meet him In paradise,, where there 
will be no more parting. 1IU body 
eras laid to rest in the Sanford cwne- 
tery in the field of the dead, when 
glory guards tho loved on « there un 
til they (hall be called home to dwel 
in heaven. One by- one earth's tier 
are broken and wo see our love deny 
and the hop« so fondly cberUhet 
brighten hut to pan away. Our hope* 
grow brighter as we n cy< the shJnini 
shore, for wo knbw aeroef. the 'river 
awuiU the loVjsd on« goite'btfdr*.*:'

—  « - * • • •

4  C A S S IA  C H « I E t t >  !

Mra. Wotnble’e jneny friends wiii be 
'jUd to know that siiv fivls much im
proved aince abo haa been at Dr. Christ's 
umtarium ami. hop« soon to be home 
'»gain.
' Miss Emma Thomas and her mother 
are visiting friends and relflitivca at 
New Smyrna.

Mrs. Bryant and her sister of Wag- 
wree among the out of town rnern- 
who came in to attend the meet- 

log of the Woodmen this week.
Miss Ella Bjjllo Jon« U spending 

time in North Carolina. She is 
B gth  her cousin, Mra. Rarrison of 

ksonville.r
LAKE M A R Y

L N. poaton has been on the sick 
for several days, but wo are glad 

i s «  hint out again.
Mira Amanda.Sjoblom Bpent a few 

in OrUndo last week, tho guest of 
«»usin, Miss Violet Petere who re- 

home with her Sunday to spend 
v days.

MiG* Aflee Pellett has .returned to 
home of hep grandmother, Mrs. 

«ns, after epffndipg .awhile in San- 
1, the guast of hef aunt.'^Jrs. Healer- 
|dr. and Mra. Will Evnmrand .little 

lughtcr, havo returned from Winter 
in, after »  pliaifaht ; visit wifl? 

Its. Evans’ father, Mr. Ifroyt /  
fWe art, glad to we that the ntarujjir 
f the cemetery is having the fenco 

I Jwtt up ¿gain and will Slave it painted.
r- A jolfy . jnirt  ̂ of our young- people 1 
ta tpioyihl - a  moonlight jnun¿ht rifle on*[' 
p. lhe lake qne evonlttMlià week./- r  . t‘. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wameckjs ant- 
unde, G. pittman of Bloomfield.- In
diana are/jkwated In North Cjuah, 
where they éxpectjo make their futun 
home. WeVarc always glad to wel
come such hospitable and imiustriou 
neighbors in our community.

Mrs. Hattie. Kennedy of London 
Englahd,- who has been visiting hen 
father, Mr. Wilson, returned Inst Wed
nesday from Tsmj>9,~bs» she has beer. 
vUiting relatives. We are delighted 
to know that aha will be with us in our 
social drde until early winter. -

Mrs- IrU Pdf and son," Thomas t||| 
Wodnwday for PaUtka, where they 
will visit her aunt, Mm. G. Upchurch 
for a few days.
t. MUs Ruth Royal visited hcr grande 
parenU, Mr. and Alia. J. J. McEwen at 
Paisley Jail week. She noted tho pra
gma made there In thé laat few months.

Reuben Register, one of our popular 
young business men spent the week 
and with relatives in Sanford. He re
ported a very enjoyable visit.

Robert Hays of Arkansas came last 
week to reside with his father, who has 
been here several months.

A crowd of our young people, chap* 
ertjfned by Mr». A. R.. Edmhraton en
joyed a trip to Seminole Springs last 
Saturday. *

Mra. Joe Kling, accompanied by 
ber two daughters, Mira« Lillian and 
Elenor and little son. .Joe, Jr., of Jen- 
sen, Ha.”, is here visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
L. G. GamU.

C, C. hlyers, one of our old dtitetis, 
who has beén redding at Lady Lake 
foe the Inst two yean» Is showing his 
“smiling fa « ,”  While here he is the

I jioiuic guer t -Òf Alomo Royal 
ft*. Pay! Spear of Boca Grande, Fla., 

spout Monday1 and Tuoday with 
Them'ywill be an ice creath '-social frfoqds. He was on his way to Macon, 

itunby evening, tho 8th Inst., a t the Ga.,*wht*re he will spend the summer 
sunda of tho Prrebuterian cW ch  vacation with reiativta.

the benefit of ' the church/The Mr».-A. It  Edmlaston. accompanied 
abllc la cordially-invited. ' * , daughter, On», and son, Donzil

U ,
4 .

—

tra.

m

of BrtOksriUe visited her’ afstcr, ' Mm. jT  
Warren Royal laat we^k-

J. P. Cowart and his father of OrUndo 
were here one day last week looking up 
real aestate. They were so favorably 
-impressed they expect tu make their 
homo herein the near future.

A cant party was given laat Turedny 
cvening hy Miss Leila Royal, in honor 
of Mr, Paul Spear. The games were 
very interesting and all tho guesU re  

.ported a Dlcasant tinie.!
Robt. Itoso and/ hU .niece,’ MLra Mat- 

tie Walker motornl out to Sorrento 
TucwUy morning tn transact business.

Mr, and Mm. B, 11. Hagan are at 
Markham for a month, where Mr 
Hag^p will look after the interests of 
thé navfk storfsg'.w j^ ‘ his. brother 
•L. %P. Hagan and-’ faimly spend tiieir 
summer vacation in Bavnnnah, Ga.

Cassia had a picnic on Black Water 
creek kt the Fish l lo l«  last Thursday 
The picnickers spent the morning and 
mart of them seemed to' be very succra- 
ful fishermen. A basket dinner was 
-prend under the \re«i, which wks 
jreatly enjoyed hy all. The afternoon 
vas spent In playing gnm « anfi boat
ing. All report a pleasant time.

PAfljC THREE

THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH
MKTHODISTST. Tho MethdUts 

this' dty arc rejoicing over tho 
bfcginnfhg of theii; elegant house of 
Worship on thier lot on the corner 
of Park Avenue and Fifth Street 
TMer lot was found to bo too small 
to accommodate tho building which 
they had planned to erect so with 
their accuatomcd . aggressiveness 
they purchased* 13 feat from the 
oVrn-r of the adjoining property, at 
a good price and tho building,

is adequately pientied to meet the 
needs of, the modern Sunday School.

-{¿adles- parlors. Brotherhood rooms 
Boys Club- rooma etc are included 
in 'the' plans^

When this building is co*mplated 
and furnished as planned no congre
gation in Florida will be more con
venient!^ and comfortably housed.

The Pastor, Rev. F.E. Stelnmeyer, 
with the building committee, are

Morrison, one of tho most pioquent 
speakers of tho south wilt deliver 
the addreuJVf tho occasion.

Dr. A. ff.Phillips 'has prepared an 
historical sketch of the MethodUt 
Church in Sanford .which promisee 
to hold some Interesting factk fog 
those who attend.

Somo good music wiil.be rendered 
on the occasion. . .

The Local Lodge of Free and A o

GENEVA ITEMS

Mrs. Homer Nicholson la visiting ber 
lister fn Umatilla for a few days.

Payne Daniel and sister, Mira Marie 
eft last Monday for a stay amorig the 
nountains of North Carolina. En 
oute they viaitied their sister, Mra 

Brannon in PaUtka, and their mother, 
vho U visiting reUtivea in Macon, 
GeorgU. •
.. <fr*. R. Q. Gresham U home again 
a ft«  a visit of some length to her 
jo*m  grancVtm, Charlie Chllson In 
Rm I«, ^

iatUe Edwin Sutton fuu been quite 
.11 for several days, but U reported 
nmc better now.

S. P. Smith is home again after a 
after a stay of some length in Chuluota.

On lost TuescUy evaning the Miaaea 
Geiger entertained their friends st a 
.-«ry enjoyable Uwn party. Wire had 
oeen stretched from one tree to an- 
>tber; over this wire an abundance of 
mow was hung, bambop vinca were 
hung in great fee toons over this, form
ing an out of door parlor, which A gf 
beautifully lighted with lanterns. In
side this Improvised room were U bi« 
of ferns and cut flowers, the Wh6ie form
ing a beautiful an3T artistic picture. 
The company were entertained thro’ijhs 
out the evening with amusing gstias fe 
which each took part MinUture base 
ball, auction and tiltes by numbers 
were some of the enjoyaM« gam«.

Delicious 1« cream and cake were 
served sind an evening of much pl«a»> 
Ure was spent. The guests were M Irani 
was the porch party given by Mira 
Thiaa Tarbel'on last Friday evening 
at- her home on First »tract. The 
jorcb was made dainty and lovely 

with quantities of golden rod and vinw, 
yellow and green bring.tho color scheme. 
Many cut flowyra and growing plants 
were also used In the decoration*. 
The evening was spent in Jolly gam« 
and sweet music. The refrrahmenU 
were 1« cold fruit punch and cake, 
bearing out the «»lor scheme. Tho 
favors were hand-painted Dutch box« 
tilled with saltod prenuts. The gu«ts 
of the evening were Misa Marie Daniel 
with Tommy MrLuis, Mbs 'Barbara 
McLain with Payne Dinlel, Miss Geor
gia PaUishsIl with Reod Dooly, Mira 
Lydia Geiger with Frank Button, Mira 
Jenetta Sheldon with Bert Pattishall, 
Mira Irene Peters with Paul Dooley, 
Mr. and Mra. Wade Raulereon.

Mr. and Mra. I, Bakej- complimented 
their friend, Payne Daniel with an old- 
ime fish fry on Lake Hanwy last Thurs
day. .Several friends were Jnvited and 
all gladly joined in doing justice to the 
quantities of fine fish and ether good 
things. \T • .

picture of which you see above, will 
soon bo 'a reality.

This building ia planned by J.B, 
Greene, architect, . of Birmingham, 
Ala: It is modern in «l^^ksappoint- 

ull d^^fm ents are 
wUI be di

rectly in front of tho pulpit. The 
entire seating capacity is retiinated 
to 1«' about 800. The auditorium 
proper shout 800.’

Tho Sunday School ' department 
■■ ---------G

ment«, 
operi' 'i up, Ih» re Uri iô n

the conifrkg.>ti(m the bestbuilding 
possible»

Mrs. S.O. Shinholser,s reputation 
as a builder is ,guch that the work
manship and finish will meet the 
highest expectation.
■ On next .Tuwday afternoon, Aug. 

11th., at 9o,dock on the church !6t, 
a great .crowd Is expected to'm eet 
and witness the laying of the cor
ner utone. An Interretlng program 
hat been arnngedd. Bishop H.C.

using tho beautiful ceremony of 
that‘ order. ■

Everything Id being done to make 
the occasion one of. pleasure and 
profit to ail who attend.

The .Methodits • give a cordiat- 
Jnviution to all the people of Ban- 
ford to attend the exerciaea on Tueo- 
dny afternoon at So.clock and* re- 
jolce with them.

Ê Æ Ê

to have been able to pen this 9-ywr Did 
outlaw steer sint» he wan a calf. Mr. 
Cameron sent some expert cattle men 
well mounted, witl} instructions to 
crop "Old Brinnie" tn the bunds at 

start. He saw a chance and\nm 
mile before being rounded up - In 

spite of several more attempts to «<  
capo he was driven from Kissimmee to 
the ranch and from there to Mr. Cam- 
eron’s .farm butcher pen. He dreraod 
607 pounds. We understand' Mr. 
Cameron is going to have the boms 
mounted.

PAOLA POINTS

Mra. George Garwood and son, Roy 
rave gotfc to their old home In Mich-

igan to visit relatives, and attend a 
family reunion on the 14th of this 
month. -
' Mrs. Rura and children are visiting 
relative at Lockhart for a time.

Mra. 'Grraham, after a three week»' 
visit with Iter daughter and family, ha* 
returned to her home in Geneva.

Mr. foiey ¿md aon have left Paola 
for an Indefinite parioaL

Mr*. Sheridan Jewett from tho West 
Side made a two day* visit at Twin 
Lakes Plantation last week.
■ George Smith is visiting Tampa this 
week. . c

Jack and Lillian Booth went to Tam
pa an^ Mr. and Mrs. Chilson and tha 
boy to Plant City ¿mi *>Toutlay, si* 
|H*ctin̂  to b« ftbotnt until Thuraday, 
— L-liL-_____ iel-- ; ___________

While their owner* are .away, Pat 
and. Zuxu are enjoying themselves in 
the roomy pasture at Twin Lakes 
Plantation.

We are enjoying ideal August weather 
here in the one time piney woods. A 
good breree thost of the time, amount
ing now and then to a good stiff wind» 
anji great nraaare of cloud* cotton whit* 
and every tirade from amethyst to 
purple, silver to slate, cvpr driftlng.^ver 
changing, temper Old Sol’s rays, who 
flashes out upon us through the cloud 
rilts with vivid brilliancy. Abundant 
showers and refreshing coed nights add 
to our pleasure, and make,we “itay-at- 
hbmra" comfort*bio and contented. .

*—

7& C
7 J R P P
S m ooth » Owf^
t h e  W r i n k l e »

C. P. Fulton and family, ,who moved 
from near, here sonic tittle ago have, lo
cated in Oak Hill- Mr. Fulton is 
orating an Ice plant there. Mr>and 
Mr*. W. H. II. Allen from hcre^sndj 
a*nfurd are moving there til* misjtk’. 

Alloa will have a position with the
jä?/ - , •

J|Bk> Alickry pf Meftapyille avenue 
"  * '*”  Buflday.

t lUnsoy.er of Celery 
.Etti Johnson's guest 

with her pi o pie 
^ - w ^ k w

a
for a ^oaw rids, to 

lay niuijraodn in honor 
no Wlkdn from town,) 

Annie. Cameron’* gurtt 
enjoyed batldng in 

afterward h*d.a fins supper 
» ramji Are In tbs wood*. Thej

men|
alönf. Thry dfov* borne Tiy ' hvoon- 
liflka. cheering the way with. tongs.

Mka: 
nveyv1®
one day 
jatire fur 
r' Mra. ÍC
jo'ly cipwâ

Kuth,

. J 'O T X l
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Priées on Ford Gars

Effective from Au îtet i:-i. lull,  to Auifust let, lR if, and 
guaranteed against any'Veduction during that tiraer>l

• Ur j.

, . ^ A

y. a, n. rW*ji, »u « «  rjln, '
Um tsti«4 Hww« Mf «nfllM ral»>

$490
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'* FurthdŶ ;W«. will be’ able to obtaln the maximum eflTnrtoAt̂  In 
" our faetdgy Reduction, and-the minimum còsi in our^RiuV^ -, 

chasing a n d - d e p a r t me n t »  if we can reach . I
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efion,, we. agree to ^ y -à ^  thé»^ /:*1- 
!(on or about Auguei.Ut, 

a new Ford car 
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•TUE WAR IN EUROPE 
Europe U plunged Into war and it .fa 

shaking the-foundations of Europe and' 
every other civiltied country of the 
world. Starting from ft mere pretext It
bl«U fair to entangle every country 'precejai,|e stringency of ’money or any
I» i.nri ntron in .Vein tiftM f Ml* füT * _ . •

Mk

J  V

in Europe and oven in Aria and the far 
cast. , V ’ ;

.. .v  -F9C..tnany J f arf A.he, Urge countrioa 
of Europe have been preparing for thfci 
very war. The people who have trav
elled extensively In Europe could sense 
the- subtle feeling that presag« any 
^rcat event and returning home to Amer
ica would enclose their fears only to be 

. laughed a  ̂by tjroM who had not studied 
the rituaUon~ut close range. In 1870 
Gem any after thoroughly whipping 
France grabbed Alsace and Lorraine 
for her own and France has never ceased 

-to long for the day when she could get 
another chanco at hefc old foe. Austria, 
Hungary and Germany, powerful na
tions and bound .together by jpany t l«  
stood together when Austria forced a 
war on little Sorvia without any appar
ent reason. ' Russia the ally and guar
dian of'Scrvia and alt Slav countries 
placed a protecting*hand on the shoul
der of Servia and wfs promptly slapped 
by Germany. France neutral up to 
this time was given an ultimatum by 
Germany to lay down or bo spanked 
and France naturally twirled her fln- 
grra Iwncath an Imaginary’ nose and 
told Germany to go south. Germany,I 

| In attempting to throw her troops into) 
French territory without fighting' at 
the French untl German frontier at
tempts to pass through the Belgian tcr- 
ritbry. This is. resented by Belgium 
and she appeals to her powerful ally, 
Gnat Bri a’n, who calls Germany 
down. Germany listens to tio one and 
Germany and England immediately 

, dedare^war-^Hr—bach other and so it 
jloewTrom one nation to another and 
today almost every country In Europe 
Is embroiled or will be in another week. 
Allianc« and ententes made to enforce 
peace seem to now have been made 
with the idea of precipitating war and 
only North nnd South America are ex
empt. ' —-----

No one can foretell the future of Eu
rope, but all are agreed that unit« me
diation is made at dice the face of all 
Europe will be changed and one of the 
bloodiest wars of all history will be 
fought and the battle, ground will be 
Austria and Germany. French and 
English and Russian navies will bottle 
up tho ports of Germany and Austria 
and the decision will be inado by the 
land forcre in a- death grapple that will 
call down tears from the angels in 
hi-avep, . . '

This will 1ms the last great war.
Nations cannot stand such slaughter 

us the modern engines of destruction 
can deal. Countries cannot stand the 
drain upon the treasurer of finance 6r 
the drain upon thi rnanhood th'ftLjVllf 
be tacrificed to propitiate the pe^Vf'iif 
In few monarchs. ' -*■ ' v

The war will bn terrible but our faith 
is pinned to the stir); of hope that* it will 
not, cannot lust long. • ’ >V

Anuria», ciin ojlly sUitid off and mad<>. 
up of a costrtojKilitnn population her 
eympathW will be extended to all live 
nations ¡Jn part ami our prayer  ̂will be

be frit here but a Jfftftf 
dnys. The worst American sufferer* 
will bo thoso who are traveling m 
Ettrope 4nd who have hoen caught in 
a most unexjtected eiluation, entailing 
great difficulty in raising, inopey and in 
securing pannage back home..

The Immediate excitement over, the 
ru»b of foreign buying of our foodstuffs, 
coal, wood, cotton, dothing, sboe  ̂
blankets, military and ‘ naval auppllca 
for the armies and people will .prove a 
wonderful stimulus to business through* 
out the‘country. '

All our business men wilt quickly ad̂ » 
just their affairs to mectumuual con
ditions. It Js not to be. apprehended 
for a moment that there will be any ap-

P/
for, a ftpeedy result and the Hove of
peace. T

The war In Europe musk be shoit. 
It Is lmpowib|u..f«r aux.'poopfe. unless 

s  t- if Americans, tq sfand tlm strain id
*:-.j the trcrnimdotto-cost-of. modem‘ warfare

> anff .ita consequent derangement pf in-
ejuatry'. ' ■;»' * . /

That. Is-about the ■yiily consolation 
left tha believer- in 'peoCe ahd all the 

V, works of peace. If ¡tTAsten* also the 
. cod of the.war lord system the awful 

price may nqt be too hfgh. The struggle 
must be abort butlfhe cost of it wfif Test

EH
HEFIRÎ
Indy uf our buictdireht the 

point of death. Mrs. Woodnm \V:l , - ■ 
-bos been In ill health fur man? mont) 
and the end is near, no hope' Wing 
held out by, the* White House’ physfr'

for centuries on {lie .''taxpayers' of the dans. Gluing the recent Mexican 
countries InvqJVedû troubles' and now tha* thè;-crisis iff,

; ’Âjg >*-**-%

revKL

, .  WHY SHO^ÌlP WE WORRY7 .
There is nlwoldtcly no sccasion far 

pesrimistif feelings. In ridi a,unir, 
especìally in thls pii ri uf thè country, 
Itera use of thè Eurépean trouUes.

Thls .gpuntry has little to tose and a 
grcat dmtljo gain from thè, disturbane*

i
: We are cull ret v free o[ nil entangle- 
menta with thearfluroptyn power». ,Wj> 
have neither an hUiancc nor an enteutf, 
OUT rglo in .the preient diificuTCy. Jts one 
of-«M et neuttality and. -i/'yoriditJona 
ai^TkvoraNe, of- reai,u—  ” *

■*» to stop the.-Maught*-^
. .¡Uoti which1 ii'about-ti^bvsin.
. Fur thef more, . we must. oeeijpy thq

poritlok>F w. greed supply trim Ust kjl 
the warring-potftrtr. - ’  ̂ . : ' ;

Natuially, the Europnn 'erfajs* has 
twd nq imijusdfatevcflcd ujijq IliumHal 
Mfwl cuptmereial’ circles th# World oyer 
It snfast he felt for a time in every land 

But tha people of 
mfach

dcstKicUon of trade.
Ix>^lly, we see only one bad effect, 

sih!-tW^r-wiH-hr-only T^vtiri 
jKiraryrtthc nust>cnilon of phosphate 
shipments, which will cause tho phos
phate plants to cease operations so far 
as foreign shipments (ire conwmef 
and which will atop the cxpwtatoln o- 
pbosphate through the port of Tam 
pa for thcr time bring. This will be of 
brief duration, however, lx>cjiune the 
war itself will undoubtedly bo a abort 
one. »
f* Our other largo industrial sill not be 
affected ill tho slightest degree. ,;Thc 
citrus fruit industry, tho cigar Industry, 
our fisheries, our wholesale trade, will 
not suffer a cent of decrease. Labor wl) 
pot bo nffectod; building and all other 
operations will continue. A temporary 
hold-up In the bond market may delay 
certaln publle Imp'roveme^taV but we 
have enough In hand in this city and 
county to continue these public work* 
for a considerable lime.

The bloodiest of wars in Europe can
not bold In check the wonderful produc
tivity of our soil or impair the demand 
for the good things we produce. Florida 
Is all rignt whatever happens beyond 
the Atlantic. The thing to do fa to dis- 
counUnance the croaker and the pessi 
mist and keep busy, smiling as you work 

Why should wo worry?—Tampa Trib
une.

------ 0 ------
AN- INCREASED VALUAION

■

The foal estate- valuation of Duval 
county has b «n  materially raised but 
fa not yet half high enough. Tho ridlo- 
UTouriy low valuation that has prevailed 
In this and other F.orida counties in the 
past lias done harm and has benefited 
no one. The financial needs of the 
county are the same whether tho valua
tion fa high, or low so n low valuation 
has meant a high tax rate. If with the 
increase of valuation the tax rate is not 
lower this year than last It will be be
cause the county needs more money 
this year tlian it needed Inst and the 
mlllagH will in* lower this year than It 
would have been if the valuation hftd 
not been increased.

So the burden fa no heavier on the tax 
payers but with a higher valuation it 
appears to outsider* to be higher. • The 
low valuation and high mlllage operates 
to deter Immigrants from moving to 
the state. low valuation indicates 
jvWerty and lends the prospective set
tler to'inquire why It fa that the people 
of Florida are a6, poor If the state pre
sents gUch fine opportunities ns it la 
represented »»"offering.

Then, tg'rin the prospective settler 
rate.- Of course the 

Florida poverty and heavy 
tiiJOltion ftJ& alike deceptive but it would 
Taj much I At ter to quit deceiving than 
to deceiyft'aiyi try to «iplaln it away. 
Up/icr (E  ̂valuation that has prevailed 

oo? ' people, been foqy
foritb? as they seemed anf 

U «Tticu^wfias ’ Iter  ̂ vpfy one-fourth tU 
burdensome ad-.ii' seemed tfut we attj 
glad to see that.ii^xla^t 'fia*rbocn made 
towards 'making, thiaj^* jrtfatn n» they 
art.atid^wo hgpe soon to Ae property

resdurcefyl nation on 
while tho war In Europe Is not gp-j 
ing to benefit us, we produce soj 
much and of such vast variety that) 
we can't starve nor even -go hungry. 
Europe will cense to be our customer 
for the time being, but our own 
home market is *the biggest and 
bent In the world am! what we don't 
consume at home is a surplus In
creasing In value every day. A few 
months hence when tho Intolerable 
burden of the war .has compelled 
tjjo nations to cease fighting the 
cotton and wheat sfnd lumber and 
phosphates and other produHa we 
haven't sol 
creased prio
cotton during the civil war brought 
fifty centa and more a pound after

same reason our unmarketed pro- S  
ducts which are not pi'risHable, will ^  
bring sky-high prices when the war' 3  
in Europe fa over. And modern 
wars don’t last long. A year at 
most fa pretty sure to see Europe at 
peace again—-possibly six months.— 
Lakeland Telegram.

1 ; — i—0-------
No need for Sanford people tdJ be

come alarmed over the war In Europe.
With everything, needed to sustain life 
tho Sahford section .could stand a siege 
for a year or two and if iorelgn countries 
are unable to send potatoes and cab- 
lnigo to this country our crop« should 
bring'($od prices next spring.

11 LA miw| - Jl* WU M L IU -wu »frifl
Id will bring largely it, =  
Ices. The unmarketed £3

consists in protecting a depositor from borrowing.for a doubtfurpurpose as much 
as in granting a loan Tor n legitimate one. * V"/ . . . * • ’

*
f  .With an unbroken.record of caring for our depositors in the matter of loans we 
^ITer-the highest service in connection with every pioper undertaking.

\  OUR EXPERIEMCE .will bo of great benefit to you and We are always ready * 
to discuss your business affairs nnd render you every service for their successful 
administration.

SANFORD, FLA.

Afe ■ ■

% IRBIGATiON «
«:#

The following article-from the pen 
of .l(on. J. N. Whltner appeared In 
the Country Gentleman of July 
£6th and has* been widely quoted: 

A quarter of a century ago a min
ister deVlacd the.plan*of kf-eping'thc 
sandy streets of Sanford, Orange 
county, Florida, damp by runni0g 
artesian well water under ground, to 
bo brought to the surface by cap i
llary attraction. But the operation 
of tho Rev. Dr. T. \V. Me&fi'JLAys- 
tem was short lived at that time; 
the mosquito had not then been 
convicted as u yellow feyer carrier, 
and the doctors had the street -mois
tening scheme abandoned for fear it
might cause disease.
. Ten years later, when failurO fthd 

disaster resulted from efforti to use

M . Irrigation: The water from below 
Is kept sufficiently near the surface 
so that capitart attraction brings 
an ample supply within reach of tho
roots of plants and yet allows thor
ough and constant cultivtitlon.

Drainage: The efficacy of tile
drainage fa too well known tq need
discussion here. 'A s installed at Sfcn- 
ford on our sandy, loamy soil, noth
ing more can be de&iredl A three- 
inch fain dne day'Is drained rapidly 
enough to be allowed crops to be 
plowed tho next day.

Aeration: Granting the ncCeiilty 
of air in the soil, a moment's thought 
will convince one that sufficient 
rain to saturate the ground will 
drive out. the air, because of the 
greater specific gravity of water. 
On anything tike level ground, un- 
less there are frequent dltchee, the 
only escape for the water fa by

the results obtained.- The system 
.was first* used in 1898, and in that 
year the first four carloads of celery 
were shipped from Banford. I^m ay 
be of interest 1 to note that thou  
were the first carloads of produce 
shipped-.in threo years after the 
great (recta of 1895, which destroy
ed $100,009,000 worth of property 
in one night in Florida. At tkat 
time the nretsian lands around San 
ford— how known ns the Sanford 
Celery Delta, Were without val ue 
and were annually sold for taxe*. 
In 1899 a thousand acre* were sold

this same artesian water on the iur- i evaporation, and in rainy- weather 
face and in ditches, Doctor Modre's the humidity fa great this
Idea was applied to th# irrigation o ff »mounts to but HttJLe. The ground 
growing crops-and the present's« a- »lowly at thrf. surface and a*
ford sub-irrigation systom resuRad.
Tho jx-rfyrtj/ig H'is.. Ryricm..Jx 
perhaps- dye more to the fate I. H.
Terwlillger than to any other peraom 
andvlt fa a source1-of regret 'that 
neither he' nor Dr. Moore lived to 
tee the fruition of fhr echiovemthfc“ ^ ^  'y*1*1 AÎr.-ih 

-Briefly stated, the - water fa ap
plied through three-inch tili*. laid In 
parallel d itch« eighteen'!pep«» deep', 
with a fall of not Icasx t.1t'..n'.,one lneh ' 
to* the hundred feet. Thù dfaUiiWy 
between the rows of tile eftrlre ac* 
cording* to the qualitly of the -(poll.
In our sandy loam twenty-five f4et 
q/fords effective drainage uk well as 
Irrigation. The more clay anil the 
stiffer the noil the nearer tho dutches 
shout'd be placed.

At the upper end çf the tile, bf-, 
ginning at the water supply— wffh 
us flowing pYr nrt<Âfah wells ’ end 
running by. {he-e p d 'iff. each row of 
tjle 'fa  & water main, the cheapest 

^kimi lying small sewer pipe eo- 
\iOf f * t . ke  joints. Between tho 

e ond^)thta^water main ‘a joint of 
aix ittrb  aewer p^Af fa OMd-{*k a 
«ftuuj plp'e,' connected, on ..qnfA’jifde 
with the main ' by 9 '«(hnrt jrou f4pé;

slowly allow* - the Air to enter. *0 
that ^sqrMtimoft .fpr— an -* 
period 'It d o «  no£ reach the 
of the plants at'all/; In sub-irrigated 
ground, as soon as the tile fa empty 
Or 'o nlv part)/ fu ll. of »Titer, it is 

* "  let as the water

vation with sub-irrigation no me of 
ftnaHi fand» have sold for $1,600 an 
acre, and we count the output of 
vegetables by the hundTed~carIoa ds 
The estimated output this season 
will exceed 2000 cafa.

If more, is needed to tcIT tho story 
it fa a fnct that through this Celery 
Delta, where fourteen years ago I 

and my family were th« sofe inhab
itants, a rallrwad bufft-by 1 oral cap
ital now runs’ to handle train loads 
of vegetable^ upon the track of 
this road street cars are operated 
for twelve miles, and a hundred 
children nro brought daily' to the 
public schools at the coanty’s ex
pense. Through this same terri
tory seven miles of vitrjfied brick 
will be laid this year.
|BO far cilery has been and is the 

•great crop, with head lettuce a close

aas^êod.-iif. its true value. • 'Individual 
idffjlineaav Should n<ft interfere with 
A h fa^ in ^ U n fa iv*  r’ '

V . "*Q- —r—. **
THE.F1RSTLAÜY 

The first

Europe fa neat our President has beffn 
obliged to deal with the Weighty problems' 
of state while ids. wife Was sufferhqf on 
the bed of pain.v  Yei’the (mst 
ho has dictated the policy^of tlie’ iiatJon 
from the: sick fodm nf bf|jtelovedi wife. 
The s^pnpatty ■ of the nation -knd- of
otlMm nation* goes o il ' to him hi this ing- tho giouÿil.’

from above drives oufH the air, no the 
air from below perntfaitre the spit 
without delay. This «^Uon‘. wnrmjf 
the soil below and hkateb* v *hc \ 
growth of-plants after cold weather. a'Cpond. These are planted jn tlfa drninage and aeration, ulonw, where. 

So much for ths Sanford system ¡full'ami grow aft wfatter, as do enujb olic-»|* w a t e r 'SQnfhoi'TJe’ obtained for 
of sul .irrigation. Ler ua 'look « 1 1 Bower,".cabbages, bocts,, poos, on ion i,! irrigation  ̂ purpose#. ,

'  ---- ----------------------------------—

and alj the hafdfer Vegetable^ Tfay 
are (olloWed In,the spring by er 
Cuinbafa, beam, Irish potato«, tc- 
roatoes, squash, and so forth, 
in turn are followed by corn, t 
potatoes, rice, peas, peanuts 1 
other- summer crops. Abundint 
crops of hay rnrt bo cut without 
planting or care, beginning ss early 
as April and succeeded by crop after 
crop until the land b  broken for 
fall planting. As yet the prindpsl 
summer crop Is corn. It fa plinted 
on fHt> vegetable fields at small *x- ' 
pensc, and without fsrtflber yfalfc 
from fifty to a hundred bushrii »  , 
acre, wotrh twenty-five cent* s 
bushel more hero than in (‘hinizq 
because of diffe^enta in freight, Th# 
corn stalks are plowed under, is 
August or September and d«*y >. 
sufficiently for the planting of celery 
In October.

This article would be incompl^ff 
without the statement that by »ub- 
irriRation the finest strawberries sfe 
grown. Vines planted in Fcpterober 
yield a continuous crop from De
cember until May, a six months' 
season, .. \ , . . ,.1

All this and more *U ampleltoulfv 
tha vnlus of sufairrigation, drsfa- 

age and aeration, and I am confi
dent thnt where advanced fsrmlrtf 
is followed it fa worth the cosEC 
With us that c(at U $f00 an sere,'
In tiuding. an artwian well: atjd th« 
expense fa well repqld..\.«Y®n tV

* i»  •  - i
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F. P. FORSTER, Vice President

■ -
B. F. WÜITNER, éditer,* L* » n*  ' 7 - y i

r , . y  'T t t T - r w

FREDERIC K. RAND, Preiidcnt j  
faq t- G E O .fî, FEA . w . it _ ________t- .
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' % m

a fid WdH tthe* tUe on the ptl\or 
Water turned into'thq^xoata '^ in -fasi
turned into ns few -ty »nyiof
the standpipes ao}‘dwifo'»T,,'ju f thb* 
way* irrigating au or;-any pgrtlffff 
of The field.-' The tile-Is irf sH6rt‘ 
joints—with^us^onc foot in length—» 
and tjie Watl'i.'fimis ingroedf or egress 
at .the 'joint^lr Xt-t^s^barges intd a 
whsta ditch/and ^h«s Uiy.';pound is 
, level,‘«y d  th^i1ow,jifj'xuter not too 
rapid it will be fbq i j  ^hat capi|Ury 
a rtra et^  •( mufatiths
noSdiVt,» eTerv^qi.Vaptt'iog plants. 
Most fields, lia>-evc;,' Vre ^quipped, 
with flpp  '^wu« at fhq lower end of 
the td-v'Nri'ki^I^V' Vlw ¿rOuhd fa 
much ,^xAk»m these, -boxjfti ar* placed 
at MM* water up
to’ AY'V b '< 1 fcuuired, even t̂ » fiood-

of international peace across tho seas. hour..of gn-at iwuiifa, Only¿thoao' who
b*ta be»fa lè. simlfar .ÿtakiona
ctin.rralfaè: tho »VlgbV ii
djp\and upon His.h#*i ,.w____
rififKl fa Hired with,trouble and Iheheart- 
itvtvrflowing, tlm hejp of the wife U.j 
ftnÎL j)attucrtSi l’fa' family '
5P ,1w r , ; t w - i t o i i f  for I  
from cat^onH turuohurdin hfa.-mlnü 
IffÖ^tr; hCV’-V  cän-;slwayi»’ fihd «tlaco^ 
\£h#n itjit* loTjug *hclVti>«st, hi m»| •
th è  nwm.JiMltftrw AbklAV* brfÂwïh t h e 1 
w-dgbt|0f«ha’ darwr /yf state, abd ,th<j

The I’rreldmt of thfcJ,£iiU«i States 
fa a man and'ean lie dejtf&d u|

drainage and aeration, in the lm- 
. mid .idi màtc vif Horlda,'«Titre rixty 
.Wlvau pT-rainfall’  fa j b e  aVcrng*>,‘ r-it 
ti’ l&H'tt tg la  which of these'we 
a ^ m ^ t 'in d » b u d . TJhe .puin/qjl is 
upccftkpiijlptji ^ineveiit\1 vtlàtributeil, 

* ArV,J»^$Ÿ »i **- /nonthf» *
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RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $232,830.f>7 
Overdraft« .* '238.84BHI!P
U. S. Bonds for Circulation G,250.00 •
Bondi to Secure Postal A»- ,.V
Savings 5,000.00 j *■•
Other Stocks and Bonds ̂ L0G3.9a > Undividèd
Banking House aijd'Fdrfii> . «
« « • .......................... .- ,4 L O o é .o o  — - ' « S i
CASH & DUE|FROM . -
BANKS - - . -Z133.801/6(1 - 
Duo from U. S. Trcaturer /L312.50' DEPOSITS

_  . • ■ Z'J  ------ :— r f .  •• "
Ç fP  1,034.59 ■ Total

f « 4 |
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s‘hl riunirai y two day* of.atcgdy rain, { 
Yet often, on comparatively fa 
day* — -  * 1 Ü Ü
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Happenings— Mention Of 

*, Matter» In Brief ■

PERSONAL
r* *

h e m s  cOF INUREST

marf Ut The Floating Smalt Talk« 
«tacit/ Arranged-F«r liuti tod 

Herald (Isadora

Geo. C. Chamberlain left yesterday 
foe Canada in response to a message 

nouncincthe death of hi* brother.
lay, o»U, corn, chicken feeds at 

p f, Dutton's. ,99-tf
Itorn to Mr. and Mm. E. F. Marcrro, 

a ten pound boy» Edward P. Jr. Móther 
Dd father doing well.

Kftwih yeast cakes and popcorn at Mr*
- ■ ----------------------- flfrtf—Tmmb.-

4 Geo. A. DcCottes was catted to Buf- 
Kew York yesterday on legal bmi

cro-
[ Turnip and Muatird seed at F. F.

Dutton's. , £ W*tt ‘
1 Mr. J. M.‘ MaW. new business man

ager oT the Southern Utilities Co. with 
yflrea in Jacksonville is in the city to
day in the interests of hb firm.

Seo Dutton for turnip, mustard, 
jeltuco and cauliflower seed. 9G-tf

p in  Erickson of DeLond is the guest

The'ustnl tihmbef of'Saniord people 
»Pent Thursday at the Beach where 
they enjoyed the surf and tho fishing.

Hon. Forrest Lake, president of the
bomlnole Coimty Bank left ywtrrd&y 
for Jacksonville »hero he will be sb-
**nl for »ovwol (by* qn l,mines*.

Come to the Nautilus Caslna 
at Seabreeze- the coolest spot .in 
Hun da- to spend Vour vacation. Per
fect bathing houses and beach, 
hrtsh water shower. Now woolen 
bn thing suits and room 26c. For 
men and- women. lOd-lStc,

C. H. Dingws, the popubr alderman 
of Sanford Height* b  confined to hb 
home today, having trouble with hb 
eye and may be compelled to remain at 
home for several days.

The many friends of Cashier Tolar 
of the Peoples Bank are sorry U*learn 
that hb left eye has been giving him 
much trouble again and may necessitate 
ajqflthcr trip Ui Jttctomvt»«. iq, the

BRICK ROADS
\ 1

ASSESSO R BATES IN FAVOR
OF M O R E  B O N D S AND

M O R E  ROADS ,
—

- ■- • - ‘ 
TRUNK LINES TO GENEVA AND 

m iK riG  SHOULD BE BUILT 
\  AT ONOÉ '

•*. — a*
______ PAGKFiTB

. , i it  .
her slater, Mr». Wont of’ ¡Sanford 

Heights. She b n trained nurse and at 
prhvm fa located.in DeLand

Cottdd.»«"d meal, shorts, liran at 
Du i t on's. 99-tf

Among the prominent Genova peopie 
¡n the city in Wednesday were Mm. 
Curiett and sister, Miss Icenhour and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Wakefield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips.

Get your ice cream from Duhart’s 
Ice Cream Factory. 86-tf

A card from John Mefaeh who b  hi 
Bermuda bears the information that 
Bermuda b  a beautiful pine« and John 
innu jo bo enjoying himsdf.

New booking orders for Big Bos- 
-(ee Lettuce and- Cauliflower seed. 
F. F. Dutton. 96-tf
®  D. Slford of Jacksonville Is the 
pat of hb daughter, Mrs. George 

ickwelder. Mr. Slford was formerly 
i the police pforce here and Hb many 

f̂riend* are gbd to See him again. .<

Closing out .all typewriter Carbon 
ef. Beat ' grades only, at 2(&

spocblbt.
Copt- P. M. Elder has returned from 

a two weeks' trip to various points In 
Georgb. He visited |ib old homo and 
also took in Tallulah Kalb and other 
points of interest. Capt. Elder states 
that the commercial spirit has mined 

(the b ib ;; and that the water 
that formerly made Tallulah 
one of the most beautiful of reaorts is 
now used to produre power for the many 
big enterprise« of that part of the state. 
With the water turned Into other chan* 
nN{i the falls will soon be a thing of the 
past. Hb trip worked wonders In hb 
health and tho genbl Caotain look* 
bct^ari t̂fian he did a -few weeks ago 
amllarVendy now to go Ashing.

Highlanders Won
The Highlanders were victorious In 

game Thursday against the White Sox, 
tile score being 7 to 6. The batteries 
were as follows:

Highlanders—Pope and Mfirrell.
White Sox—Washburn and Spencer.
TJ»e game was replete with good plays 

nd the boys put up an exhibition that 
would have done credit to the profes
sional*. V

Automobile Owner* Take Notice 
Reduced Rates over Condtete 

Bridge at Paytona— Ml »mall cj r̂s through and once it-goes through

dozen
. . . . Corn.’Herald Office.

UMi ' j rAfl7o0J'r.^.*Y:F.U. .
^Clifford Bell'has returnod from a trip* “
¿North. Carolina and will get busy on 
Li celery fz/m preparing for calory 

lettuce, .Mrs. Bell will »remain in 
th Carolina for scyeriil weeks.

, - ’ .
: S o r 6 doses fi#6 .will, berak any 

of -F»vef -or Chills. Price 26 
jsnt*. f '  • 94-26t

r
Vidor S. Starbuck, one of the prom

inent young attorneys of Orlando was 
ia the city on Wednesday on business. 

1 Mr. Star buck b  jtÜÈ poet laureate of
Ida.

last evening in the IV-optes Bank build
ing. Matters of varying Important» 
were discussed and a new member was 
admitted. The weekly event will be a 
real ltaehelor outing on the Weklva 
/iver next Sunday. *

Mrs. A. A. Prig tan of FemandJna la Tho launch rid» of b"t Tuesday even
ing was greatly fi^joyed by ell, and the 
affair will lx- repeated whenever the, 
moon b  full. The party made the trip 
In'the Tilli* bunch Nettie to Ft. Flor
ida where a hanquet was served in the 
moonlight, by the Bachelor-Maids, 
Minos Mary Gutchel. Flora Mafiton, 
Huth Stewart. Ruby and Dnby Belts, 
The U, a ’a were . Messrs. Robert Rowe;

bourn? Forrcat Gatchd, 
LrtHo UryaftWl Arthur Chase. Mr. an 

BetU were honorary

¡Sil the city, after an absence of several 
and óur dty tax uweasnr is amlj 

bg again. Mr», Preston will bd- the 
iw»t of- her daughter, Mrs.- Ge .̂ A-
DcCottes.j ’
* Tbe j r- B, y . P. U^hdd IU, regular 

¡ «eeü'ng SundaV afternoon. Thd B. Y. 
»f^U. will give its quarterly sociaPVri- 
<by evening» at’ West Side Park. You 

•xHU bciVeicdnyi to  tho’ meellhg "Sunday
»afternoon at ¡J. o’clock-

' Typejvriter Ribbons—Remember,. ' 
ttf Renifd' when, y pu n*etT onci 
Any ma k* Aiaoki qé. '1%*? doji ßfrr il 
*ñ> where, ^‘ fiope 14S. V>-;* ‘■ ■ .s. '< 'U

q ofE. L. fUU*"and W .A /J o t
Tampa, reprecenting “ Always AJr,fTor 

1 *«to tires were in tho dty yesterday, 
baking up agenU. In the territory. 
Al*ays Air U a jnew tire filler and b  said 
U be the real thinr. 1

p , Charlio Henry wtUcb from Cham ben? 
Wg that he b  still In the land of the 

- living and expuctn to ho in Sanford in 
Calk Mra. Henry *nd the 

p, «TiJl'Iren are spending the summer at 
'•.-Wildwood Bench, near Philadelphia.

The war bulletins in front of The 
oilice are craating considcrubie 

rul the people flock there 
latest news. In 1km of a 

ns nro the next

d doses 6(6 will break any 
of Fe*ftr or

Cwil Gxbbett b  homo again after a 
essant sumrrtr «pent tn th* moun* 

bmo of New England, where he and 
" Gabbett sojourned mpst of tlie 
; ^  on Uke_ G«jrgc. 'Mrs- Gabbett 

femaiq^p -pi Sk.vgnnah to volt relatives

including Fords with passengers, 
round trip 26c. All largo cars, in
cluding ps*a*ngeni 38c round trip. 

VOLUSIA CO. BRIDGE CO. 
83-Fri-me______________

Her rites at Baptist Church
9:30 Sunday School, graded for all 
ngea.

11:00 Preaching.“ A full ear of

Editor Sanford Herald 
The millag^. for the year 1914 In 

Sanford Sped*] Road and M rid go 
dlltrict amount».to eight mills. Thb 
provides for irttircst'on tbo f200,T)00 
road bonds »and s- thirty year pro
rata of a sinking fund. Hair of the 
values in Serolnolo' County are in 
what b  known os Sanford and tho 
Celery Delta. Thb area pays 
full fifty per cent of the expense of 
running the county, has eighty per 
ccn f"o itK o  voting strength In the 

»county, and comprehends one sixth 
of sroa of the county.

.M y suggestion is this. That are 
vote $600,000 worth of road bonds, 
making them a general county issue, 
thus spreading tho oxpensc of the 
bonds evenly over the county, 
Then refund our present bond issue 
of $200,000 to build tutck'’<'roadi 
out of the general county Issue and 
use the remaining $300,000 to. hulfd 
brick roads connecting up the Amin 
popubted sections' of the county 
with Sanford. One such brick road 
could extend from Sylvan Lake to 
the Wckiva Bridge. A mile branch 
would ..connect Paola with Sylvan 
Lake* The Geneva Avenue .brick 
road-eould be extended bn to Gene-" 
wa. Tke Oviedo road could bo brick
ed from tho 'main road south'/and 
the Sanford Orlando road could be 
bricked on to the Orange County 
line. Thb would give us splendid 
outlets and would always guarantee 
that Sanford would be on the Nat- 
tionsl Highway north and south 
through Florida. Wo now have just 
enough mileage of brick roads to 
dbipsnstratc the feasibility of this 
sort of construction and I am ot*the 
opinion'that it would be an easy 
matter to get the above proposition

U has made Seminóla County fa
mous fumver.

Yeura very truly,
Thomas K., Bates.

0:45 Sr.B.Y.P.U.
7:46 Preaching. "A Railroad Cross
ing.^ i

Wednesday 7?45 Prayer Service. 
S u b je c t ^  Psalm 

Always Welcome.
George Hyman, Pastor.rf.* utmrgB u jin u ii ,

-  i A  \ , who b a freeholder to. votó both ballots,
The V i t k i  n* . In regular " * * * <  M  f>r „  tbtJ votc ^  it will proi»bly

School Board Election
Th* election for school trustees" In 

Seminole county passed off very quietly 
last Tuesday, the only war doud on the 
otherwise peaceful horizon iwing the 
one . in Sanford, some objection being 
made to the tickets. It was said that 
the voting for mills go should have been 
on a separata ballot, as the one used 
would not. permit any oqe but free
holders to Koto. There b  some talk of 
dedaring the election invalid’ and hold
ing another one with the two separate 
ballots, allowing every registered voter

and-M .
luNnnHfr,

never be conteated, as few people, ever 
take any intercat in a school. election 
arid only cqme out when urged b / ‘ »omc
of their iVieVidL

In Sanford.jdinrict B.'-K. Wbltnrr. 
C. It. WuJkcHldid S. Rung« were eloct- 
od,:X. ft  \7iillji* of the present board 
being defout1 „

.in'tho lkoniwfibd dbtrict L. J. Hnrt-( 
ley, 'ff. and t .  W. EnUtnln-^
gcr’ drera dfcctatli • _' *■ . ! .

In tho GenoVa dbtriit Homtr Nich.rl- 
•on, J. W. Flynt and W. B. Rauleraoh 
were elected. .¿; - : ? •

In the Chuluota district G. M, Ja
cobs, Henry F'utch.

_ In the Oviedo dbtrict W. H. Howard, 
E. A. Farndl and J. S. McKenxit were 
elected.

ReselaUett,. , f
. Resolutions of Respect ami Sy‘rr- 

Adopted By Sanford Lodge 
N«i27, lndci>en'dent Order of Odd 
Fellows, Sanford, fls., Xug.3,1914.

Win reas , It hath pleased tho»Su- 
pretm- Ruler of the Universe to call 
from our midst our brother and 
friend W.H. Underwood;'and where- 
Halo tlpttAili, we recognise the Hand 
which we all must soorter or later 
harken: THEREFORE BE IT  RE
SOLVED:

lit. That In the death of Brother 
Underwood, our Lodgo has lost a 
faithful and upright number; and Wa, 
la v e 'lost a kind brother And‘ true 
friend: and that we as members and 
brothers mourn because of his loss, 

2nd. Thit We extend the hand of 
sympathy and condolenc- to the be
reaved family and friends, and hid 
them to look to Him who doeth all 
thiags well for final anti per mane 
"healing of the wound* caused by the 
departure of one whom they loved.

3rd. That a page in the minute 
book of our Lodge be dedicated to 
hb memory, and tb»t these resplp- 
tlona be transcribed thereon; that * 
copy be sent his bereaved wife and 
daughter; that a copy be printed in 
the Sanford Herald; and that our 
charter be draped In mourning for a 
period of thirty days.

J.J. Dickenson 
Conyriittec J.II.Ferguson

Geo; W.BUck welder

m

\
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FOUND BODY IN RIVER 
t

While Man Iriowned Near j Isppion 
Illnff sad IdeniljrUnknown:’

Some people .fitohakricar. . Lemon 
Bluff north of hore,' cm .the.’ lu*tx*r St.• , V  a* . fL. I .2...

Big time at Da/lona
. • ___w.-_y  . * .•»( • r . .

A delegation, from Scabreeie and 
Daytona ■•Beach Chain ber -of .Com
merce was in Sanford Wednesday 
con/erfitrg with officiala of the Com- 
merclnj^clpb a* to participation In 
the Lal/Oriaby ceiehratidn, which 
will be " held at Daytona Beach oq 
SeptembeV'Nv The party was'-com- 
posed oft' Gc'romo L. Weather by, 
secretary; Charles Burgman.presi- 
dent, and J.J.Btshop, chairman of 
the Ana nee committee. After secu
ring the pledge and support from 
Sanford, the delegation went on to 
Urlando and In fact will visit all 
the important towns In (tensular 
•lorlda.

This celebration..pramUr1* to beone 
of tho greatest that haa been pulled 
off in this portion of the'state and 
the committed* preparing to shelter 
and feed five thousand guests for 
three days, as the greator portion 
tho crowd will go over Saturday and 
remain until the loltowihg Tuesday, 
Ample funds have been provided to 
furnish such comfort? as public rest 
aUtiOns on the beach, copious 
suppiin of Ice water**nd public 
service stations.

The program will begin with a 
serie* of motor boat races on the 
Itlifax Hvor. These events^ will be 

followed by an Immense parade and 
an oration by Governor Park Tram- 
melt. The automobile races, which 
will be conducted under tho direct- 
on of the Orlando Automobile dub 

wilt ho hold in the afternoon aa will 
also the motorcyelo races, low tldo 
being had at that time. The premia*« 
of the ' Daytona Automobile club 
will bd placed at the services of flic 
committee. Ample premiums have 
been arranged for and some of ,San
ford,s fast cars wilt be found in the 
as fhey were on the Fourth of July. 
Another barge will be placed in 

service-i^t the Monroe .ferry, thus 
ehabiUg a «treater , number of cars 
'\o be. ptR over than were sent across 
for the July celebration. The number 
then reurhvd. over six hundred. Two 
qf .more hands of music will be on 
hand to enliven the occasion.

OH, YO U  SHADY LAW N ! J
You who have nice shatly lawns, .

With fcrees and flowers and bushes,
With Furniture Kings and Queens and Pawns,

Can checkmate oldyfeol's rushes.
WE HAVE THE KINGS AND QUEENS Of LAWN FURNITURE

Ah well as the loyly but useful Pawns.
PLAY THE GAME! FURNISH THE LA^fN!

The enjoyment you will derive from a summer:on 
tlie lawn will repay the n\odest outlay.

+*■

- 'A

C A S H  OR IN ST A L L M E N T

W IU  1 n r  D M  A T U V A  FIr"‘ S,rM‘ *  C rocito Avenue
.  W * A D ü K P I A l n l  \SANFORD, FLORIDA

POLK’S CACTUS FARM

JohoJ .xWor made a ¿nhsum»' ft
,iu. body, ofr »r’ whiu -----

in the rtviT. They imme-
nned to SlwrliT Hand and 
y tho ppot and held: an In- 
ijody . had evidfjA!y,..l*?jl 

___ _  f|*t M»verat (Lys‘snd f̂ um
the oppesraBoc of .the clothing the man 
ana evidently a fisherman or had gone 
to tho river to fish as the body was 
dad in old doth« and it ¡s tbo «uppod- 
tion licit tho man was a flabwnan by 
trade. He was about six' feet tail and 
wemod to lie about 45 yiara of ago. A» 
there were no marks of violence upon 
the body the coronera'-jury resumed a 
verdict of acddenttl drowning and the 
body wilt be given burial by the county.

Thn man evidently 1 * *" 
frienda and iwhlrul 
body, there may lurk a si 
one krufws of 0 " » »  
community in which 
where in the *tato tt
»0* into / corrimUnicatloK " with Sheriff
Hand and cfadr ilp the mystery surround- 

t h e 'H

A ilh w '

fort. jriW\kcb¿ÍD( ¿f Uicee -c iiuf/ h fo, ■
I*rn^tly rtiqup'U)ddt> enrht*jfV t1------ <’ ,v
deñee «V* Mm-’ G’lauile Henttoj 
day üvçttlnj^tô prartlcc for

pvïr
the

V»f any-' 
Ge’  wvfl vhi

Next Sunday at Stsr Theater • ■ '■
!i The Bondsy evening services at the 
Star Theater, participated in by the 
Prrabyttrixn,, Congrewtl^nal aril f»felh- 
odfat churches have/been'a soqrCi:of 
pfeaspre and profit to jhojo *ho liave 
htin^jn grtehibuKC. Stnd,'4b< pas for* 
of the Presbyterian and Congregational 
churchwi have gone away on their vaca
tion tho pastor of the Methodfat church 
will continue to lead In

Tbfti 
the 
whic^.l

timu 
rice I  
apiveda 
pf tfw>

We trusj 
the 

union

f  Sunday evralqg jrOfBe' 
for^itSi dnneri

Impcr

atlc was difrjtfd.'ba^i. 
the affair# of the nayVini wore re
sumed as before. “ Beat* all.” panted 
an attendant, ’ how.'.th« wheels of a 
targe Institution cafplj«;alopped by a 
loose nut.” - \

Polk county enjoys the distinction 
of "having within its borders the 
large*l and oldest cactus farm tn the 
■late, known aa the Laketind Cac
tus Garden. It U oWMd by C. C. 
Redgrave and U.located one and a 
half miles west of the city of Lake
land, rays the Eustla Ltke Region 
A Httle over two year* ago Mr. 
Redgrave secured a few leaves from 
Luther Burbank tn California. Thrae 
grew so well that more were pur
chased a few months later. These 
also thrived so, remarkably under 
the most untoward circumstances, 
*uch as poon soil, wild and unsweet
ened, lack o  ̂ fertilizer, disturbance 
of root system by  frequent change., 
of location, that Mr. Redgrave con
cluded that this now forage plant, 
whieh was revolutionizing the cattle 
question in California, New Mexico, 
South Arizona and other semi-arid 
states, would “ change the face of 
Florida," when ohco generally intro
duced.

Uq now has several thousand 
plants, including the most expensive 
varieties, both forage and fruiting.

It has been found that while this 
Hardy denizen of tho desert does 
Will on the poor thin sand of our 
Florida hills, it responds appreciably 
to kindly treatment and suitable 
fertilisation, putting out numerous 
bpd .̂ On even the smallest teavw or 
jjriabs^fnr marked contrast to ,these 
plant» otherwise unnurtured. It 
'may 1>q Considered a well established 
fact that cacti of this .improved

a tirkple process- of putting each 
leaf or^c-third its length in the groun 
leaf one_ third its length in^tho 
ground}» ; . • , «.

Then \ its hardiness. It hs^ no
It

ipbank femsmborsd Him.
»Wo« 4r.H<9irr t̂ havr rÍTlsItcd »" cir

cus tb wbfbh hn‘ tiad'.,t)<’toriced "many 
years 4Ï.thc people con
nected .rWritiVfcr ÖeWf(l*ed him, but 
•tbopel/Ühitdr Hilled

f-sL

hardiness. It
serious thsect or fungus enemies 
will grow in almost any kind of ooll 
and stand an unusual amount of 
drought, flood, heat or cold, of the 
latter fifteen degrees above zero, for 
a considerable period.
• The smallest modicum of cultiva
tion to keep down ,the weeds. Dry 
years mesa no panic to the cattle
men whose acreage grows tbo suc
culent cactus.

Then its prolifloness almost sur
passes imagination. As much as 
200 tons of forage per acre, each 
year, has been grown in California. 
Of thp fruiting kind 109 tons of 
luscious ffult per acre. A single hot 
day tn Juno will add a ton weight 
of forego on' a single acre patch.

Page* would’ he required to set 
forth Its utility. ’ Having nearly all 
the food values of alfalfa, yet in 
this, comparison having five to one 
In Its favor. One ncrcLof alf/rifa, 
under irrigation, wilt support one 
cow. Whereas one acre of caerus, 
without Irrigation, will supply green 
feed for five cows, and that « c y  for 
half a century. It ‘Is o n e 'o f tlfo 
richest foods known in sodium, pot
ash and magnesium—the principal 
■alts In milk.

!

After 0 mad iAsslv rtfl escaped fun fpipi::
W*-*'A‘lH».w®rd *nd'.klbd nay be grown .In paying quan

tities almost anÿwÜÎrb Jrt " Florida. 
Plants in the £bkeiâ |i|I Gardens 
have shpwn 600 aniL-ektotT ROOO per 
cent In eresio In s yoarjAS^lfop. of

I fV'EgjrauNM Vî
Pastor

an absolute 1

good sited mar kola blo;.iwVes In six 
months,* - " ^ ■■ -r  ̂  ̂ r - r

The following briefljr enumerated 
points will commend .this "
dustry to every thoughtful mjd pfo? 
graaalva reader. ?  ' ;y‘ A -- ¿ ‘J

Firsts itK c»*o of prdpagation, .ibnl

-

d

- #̂'-1 'i£
k h

Klqtfness and. Gff.tltuiio. 
llewam of taklng klndncsses troia 

olbers ss. msttors ot courso. Tho 
hpart well purged by bumsntty ls so 
déeply cousclous of Ita unworthlnoss 
thst to rrcelve seta of klndness al- 
ways exeltes som« emotlon ‘of gfall- 
tude, ot sham». of surprlso, or oli , 
turèo tORctiier— ¿t grattthdii/fór tho A
beneflt, ot siiuTft«' flpfln ttijnkiiiK how 
111 It Is flciRtyud. of surprise tost our 
brethren iibqqid bestow upon us whjit 
we jK);JtiUo uP'rlL—J r̂otn Mr.* G liu l-^  n-s. .1 
irtono'a •Reltglous'Llfo,H -*
-  A / • w*
i j g : - - " - — — rBut Good Thing to Rtrpember. 

ft '» ' bard jo  reajlg«' that; you 
trouble« *o«m a« unimportant to

Hi!

fully
K'<S. *,/, I

the business of dur dopuBltoiii promptly-
Oû Klfl̂ cerB and Board of Directors îre Sanford men, w 

locaL fclnefi and conditions, and it is their desire to assist a 
this*,ttt#itution.‘ ivn .>j p i '*"M, •*

■ *-W* - i f  ' - 1 , . " ‘ -" • |
W<̂  inviic. you to make our-batik your bank and thereby identify yourself i îrh 
PR(mZS&ft:&.-SAVfOKP BANK,  wKoyvrill makeypur.interest’ t'lioii*.-.

*T>m
Í  •

H-
:

•1/-V

...Vi^r'VV^Pay 4 &cr Cent Interest On Savings Deposita
'w W ,  • " -#rT '  " '• r ^

\y~~ypt

^ ■ _ í 2 r ^ ‘  ‘-A
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NoUce of M#etI|| 
--- vh« Coinnu'nial 
nn important t
WJ ° "  ™ d .y  night: 
and evory rncmbar U 
présent ai 
to tho city nrul

Club wj|] L^y
m**l,ne in the ¿ }

Ausiut Ht(j 
Ur8H to b* 

imiwrUnfe
ud All nf ? nXy wiH »» taken Up- All ol the
have' nof «nroilW „
b e t ^ r e  wpodaUy |avitwl

3 - s i S S s s
*  h" i h' r 7 b “ 1r

3?L5feri,ub rhou>̂ >»»««,7a f,
i» fcxtromdy important that th, 
mcotfng be well attended

(CO>TINl!KO FROM PAGE t)
per acre piue clerk's fees, 20 acres 
in Section 16, Township 21, Range 
29 E, this 20 peros having been 'at 

'One time together with south half 
ol same .40 uerbs, • platted as per 
map hereto attached. Forest City 
la another one of our paper towns 
that the Ink lias lent aiuce dried 
up on the {»per. Certificates cov
ering th e e  lota are aa follow»: No. 
1031 sale of 1896, No. 812 Sale of 
189T, No. 1370 sale of 1890. No. 
1051 sale of 1900. No, 1007 Bale of
1901, No. 1089 sale of 1902, No. 
1033 sale of 1896. No. 018 sale or 
1896, No. 813 «ale of 1897. No. 1048 
sale ofdSOS, No. 1871 sale of 1899, 
No. 193\rale (A 1896, N o/ 1034 sale 
of 1896. NoT"l062 sale of 1900; No’ 
i y j 8-Brtnrf T901.- N6. 1090 gR T ST
1902, No. 262 sale of 1907, No. 261 
Mte ol 1007, No. 169 »ale of 'I8B6. 
No. 443. sale of 1886.

Reports of officers read and ap
proved.,' - 1 —

The .following bonds were ap
proved:
; J. Dickinson, bond for notary
public.

E. F. Housholder, bond for no
tary public.

J. E. Tcrwilllger, bond to carry 
firearms.

O. C. 6 haratarUin, bond to carry 
firearms. •.

Bid of G. W. Venable for ventila
tion work at jail .read and action de
ferred.

Clerk authorised to purchase sup
plies necessary for tax collector's 
office as set forth in communication 
from tax collector.

List of errors and Insolvencies on 
tax roil of 1913, presented by lax 
collector. Report accepted and 
credit allowed.

Warranta ordered cancelled. 
Estimate of • Frod' T. Williams, 

engineer in charge of .the Biack'Ham-

yeah* 1014, as follow»: ;
■ School Fund 7 mills.

Hoad A Bridge Fund 7 mljla.
Genera) Fund 6 mills. , • ..
Building Fund 1 mill.
Fine & •Forfeiture Fund 1 mill.
Special Hoad ft Bridge District 

No.l, 8 mills.
noard Instructed Chairman to 

sign Joint Letter with the‘ Chairman, 
of the Board of County Commis
sioners in and 'for yotuaia County, 
asking for a permit In biilid Uriel pa 
across the St. Johns .River.

Clerk was instructed to notify 
Fred T. Williams Engineer that he 
wsa in full charge of the Special 
Road ft' Bridge District No.l, Con
struction Work. -

Mr. J.If.Lee, of Oviedo, presented 
petition for Road aigned by O.P. 
Swope and others ms per blue print 
attached . Same was granted, with 
understanding that' road would be 
opened as soon as Board could 
reach it.

There 'being no further business 
the Board adjourned to meet again 
September 8th, 1914, in’ regular 
session.

100-Tu«-3t

^gina-W tlahu.
'R64TT *Worlc|901):' WTlTnUTuTeEmri/ 
$15.00F.T.TarbeII,Road Work. *16.60 
N.C.Jacobs, Road Wprk. *126.50; 
H.H.Pattishal), Feed Mr.Bell. *43. 
39;L.M.Rehbindor, Surveying. 16.00; 
E K.Turner, Supplies Mr.B<U.*2.00; 
M.H.C.Rabun,Road Work.*9.00; 
E.A. Farnell, Rond Work.*66.26; 
R.R.Whitten, Road Work. *04.86: 
J.A.Clatk,Commissioner.*10.00; J.T. 
McLain,Com missioner.*4.00;C.W.En 
Entxniinger, Commissioner. *4.00; 
Total, *1464.11,

Floe And Forfeiture Fund. 
C.M.Hand Sheriff, Subpoenas Cur

rie Case. *9.00; John Cartel!, Nurse 
a* Jail.*12.00; C.M.Hand Sheriff, 
Feeding Prisoners. *68.40; C.M.Hand 
Shbriff,Expense« Wilder Case. *10.00; 
C.M.Hand Sheriff, - -Cost several 
Cases.*9.80; C.M.Hand Sheriff, Ex
pense to Reform School. *111,56; 
A.F.UoJl, Supt. Discharge Convict 
Money.*16.00; Dr.O.J. Miller, ex- 
Witneas. *26.00
Postal Telegraph Co., Telegrams. 
*2.60; M.H.Mrbry. Clerk, Cost Bax
ter Case. *12.00; Cbaa.E.McCrory 
Cost Currie ft Marlow. *72.29; C.M. 
Hand Sheriff, Com.on Fines. $4.64; 
Ralph Rollin'«

T h e o .  S c h a è l

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWEI.nv c .  

VERWARB. o p t ic a l  fctihns w
Paolo by American Press Association.

Expert Repairing

123 West First Street 
SA N F O R D , FLO R ID A

Russian Troops Digging Trench
News dispatches unite In declaring that the Itusalnn.soldier* went almost 

mad with joy at the prospect of war with Germany. Trench digging Is a pari 
of the science of warfare, apd the Russia!!« got some valuable though expen 
■Its experience In the war with Japan.

Cheapest

mock Drainage District presented, 
and the following bills were ordered 
paid by trustees: Fred T. Williams, 
engineer, *14.36; W. B. Willi* ms. 
contractor, 1978.27. T otal/ *1;- 
992.62.

Estimate of Fred T. Williams, en
gineer in charge of the Special Road 
L Bridge District No. J, presented 
and the following bills were ordered 
paid by trustees:

Hand Bros., hauling lumber, 41.00; 
Seminole County Bank, froighji on 
lumber, 66.96; Zachary Lumber*Co., 
Lumber for curbing, 146.23; Wilson 
Construction Co., work Monrof foad 
212.26; Wilaon Construction* vO., 
work Monroe road, 69.18;' Wilson 
Construction Co., work Beardall 
ave., 1900.49; Wilson Construction 
Co., work Monroe roed;'69.69; Sem
inole Construction Co., work Sen- 
ford & Orlando, 1058.40; Wilabn 
Construction Co., .work Si. Ger-

Wltness. *1.00; 
Arthur Driggers, Witness IV.OO 
L.G. Stringfellow, Cost

and Sm llo  at
Soventi

C as». *.18; Geo. G. Herring, Cost 
Several Cases *32.02; C.M.Hand 
Sheriff, Cost Several Cases. *91.76; 
C. A.Betts.Juror.* 1.00; Bert Long, 
Juror. *1.00; D.1{.C. Rabun, Juror. 
*L00 T.S. Da vis, Juror *1.00;E.W. 
Lane Juror. $1.00; Paul Diggers, 
Juror, *1.00; R.M.Hughes, Juror,

Harvest Time

Book on Vegetables Freeextra
f ' qunlity in

Firestone tires 
• . would make them cost

iruc\ more under ordinary condi
tions. lint Firestone • conditions arc 

not ordinary.

W i l s o n  &  T o o m e r  F e r t i l i z e r

C o m p a n y

Jacksonville, Florida
R. C. MAXWELL, MGR. SANFORD BRANCH

ger, Juro4 *3.00; R.C.Bower, Juror, 
McdicinePrlsoneft,*1.00; TheWEst* 
wn Union Telegraph Co., Telegrams 
*8.92; Total *490.16.

Board adjourned -to meet Tu en
ds y morning Aug. 4th, at 9 o.elock 
A.M.

August 4th,19U.
Honorable Board bf County Com

missioners reconvened at 0,clock A.M 
Present Chairman Pro Tem. L.P.

Entt-

sit only average price beennse Flrestono
bilildcra arts Tir» E peclallsts and the Firestone Factory la 
the largest In America where only tires are made. ’ ITlwi's
why Firestones give you—

V Afoat for ) oar Money—In Fint Coat and Final Economy 
Buy Fire »tone Tires from Your Local Dealer

i Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
k r S ^ 1' “Amain'» La gal Lidain Tut aU Kim Mtkat“

Akron, Ohio-Bran choa and D o « ]« »  Evarrwhare

tldn Co., work Celery ave, 696,86; 
,Fred T. Williams, engineer salary
July, 150.00; II. Sv Jaudon Eng. Co„

M É M B iÉ É kÉ É i Total,

% Cow or Field Pea^i Velvet Beans; Sorghum: Millet;

!| Complete nndFull Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed \\ 
and Supplies; Incubators.

Just Received Stock of New Crop, All Varieties, *6l Turnip Seed •
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE. IN FLOR- !

i lDA. WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

E. A. Martin-Seed Co. &
•. , . * ■ • V. < §

450.00.

and ordered paid: Hagan, Commissioners C.W,
General Fund— C. H. Dingeo, duet minger, J.A.Clark ft J.T.McLain, 

down ¿ourt house, 5.26; W. W, Absent F.L.Woodruff.
Abernathy, rent on chairs, 2.261 Air. E.V^Camp, adressed the 

Herajd Printing Co., adv>, 42.80; Board in reference to the Cancel- 
L. P. McCullcr, supplies jail, 2.00; atibn of the H.S. Jaudon Engineer 
Sanf. Tel. Co., phpng rent, ff,9S{ ing Company, Contract, after which 
Chase ft Co., premium on insur- Board went into Executive -Seosion 
ante, 21.60; H. C, DuBose( salary, with. Bond Ttusteea Mr. A.T.Ros- 
20.00; Geo. A. DeCottes, salary, setter member of Board of Bond 
100.00; Lake ft Roosettcr, rent Trustsea addrt rd the Board in 
court house, *;100.00; Forrest Lake, reference to fhe original agrcetm i't- 
janitors’ services, 26.00; Carl Dacth.« Whereas, by resolution of County 
strum, pauper, 6.00; Mrs. Jane Bar- Commissioners adopted Aug. 3rd, 
her, pauper, 6.00; Sarah Trueville, 1914, it was the sense of this Board 
pauper,^OOTE. A. Douglass, clerk, that the,* Contract with the. Jaudon 
semi annual report, 76.00; K. A. Engineering Company, be cancelled-

n i M I O M  Q l l 'T ’ C! Now is the time to begin planting Onion 
I J I j x O  Sets. Considering the present price of

Onions, there is every Indication that they will be an exceedingly profit
able, crop to plant.
We Qnolc: Qt. I’k. Bu. We Quote: Ql. Pk. • Bu,
Crjilil W,i iUnnudi JO 1.00 J.7S Whit* Sibsr Skin .IS .75 2.75
Whil* Brrmud» 20 .90 3.50 Ytlkw Danrcri .15 .75 2.56
Red BrrmuiU 20 .90 350 While Multiplier ,15 AS JA5
Parcel PmI Rato par Qt. $c. Per Pk. 26c. Write ter faB price Kit juit iaaued.

ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER PARK
0 Ida at baBaja and Matt Beautiful Campua in Florida. CaUefn, Audcniy. Mark,. ^

{ /• Etpraaaiep, Fina Arts, Dante »tic and Induttrial Arts, Buaktott, Taacbars’ Cwrta  ̂ .
-. Twelve buildings, steam heat, electric light*. Tire protection, fine gymnuium 

no malaria, quarter-million dollar endowment. Three teachers of mutti, **lu"H. 
organ, a dozen pianos, two Glee dubs, chorus class, Superb new room* ipriJ ufr

K I L G O R E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y
• PLANT C IT Ï. FLORIDA

tyllUAH FREHONT BLACKMAN, Fb. P.. LL. P.. Pral4«t

W H E R E  S H A L L  I C O  TO SC H O O L?

l o r id aFLORIDA S tA p COLLEGE FÜR WOMEN ♦
ncslq-^very woman’s life when she 
lo help her over the liard places, 
cqmee jo  you.you khow what Ionic 
the womab'a Ionic. . Cardul is com- 
f;.vegetable, ingredients, which act 
?t oR Ihg weakened womanly organs, 
Riem back to strengtti and health, 
thousands and thousands of weak, 
its past half century of wonderful 

iVJlbdo the sarrie for you. 
ake. a. mistake In taking

Uointhind hBiJ m  
- rM*»tS!«cua yd

. EDWARD

T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
AU sM anellx W ilson, R. F. D . N ol A, Alma, Ark.,

. l.thlnl^Gardul is tbegreatest medicine on earth, 
woipeiL Before 1 began to tak^ Cardul, I was 
vyeilc nervous, and had such awlul dfczy 
IS and a bpor-appclite. Now I. feci as .well and 
Wong as I ever did. and can eat most anything." • 
In taking Cardul today. Sold by all dealers,
Han H elp ed  ThmiRmuta

*2.00; J.AV* CliTrkj- CommUiioner 
*32.00 J T. McLain, Wltnm .  Lp 
nacy Cpxc . *16.00; C.W. Enutnln 
gfcr, Conimluluner, *22.00; L.P. lit  
gan, Commli»lon«r, *16.20; Tot*

l V i t T| '
Jf/l i k ]  (

X  1
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rtgular m**t»
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_CHAPTER III.
Hor Elory.

I  HAVE bn (lex port one« also," aho 
aold. “1 used to btllovo tills 
.world was Just n beautiful 
playground. 1 ncTer dreamed 

.«tut It roally menus to bo hungry and 
homeless, to bo nlono amoup stronger«.
| bad rend of such things, but they 
never »cciued real or possible. Dut 
know It all uow; nil tbo utter loncll- 
n n to in  great city. Why It la easier 
to fall tbnn to atnud. and, ob. 1 was ao 
desperate tonight! I—I actually be
lle re I bad corno to the very end of 
tb« struggle. Whatever happens—

• wbateTor possibly can happen to me 
>|«rtaftcr-I nhall' never again be the 
tame thoughtless creature; never agnln 
bccomo unchaiitnbla to oihers In mis- 

r «ty. Why were you'at that homni and 
to afraid of the poilotf?"

-Well, that la a long atory,** I replied 
besltatlngly. “1 had been talking with 

 ̂ rnio men Inalde who had otTcred me 
work and good pay. There wna c 
too why 1 did not wish to be seen 
coming out at that hour.'*
! “Not-not anything criminal7"

"No; I'vt confessed to being a good 
for nothing, but I’m clear of crime.

She drew a long breath of rollef.
"1 db not qdlte believe." aha sold 

y. “ l'ou—you do not look llko that" 
laughed In spite of my efforts.

'I nrn delighted to hnve you say so. | 
) more do I feel llko that now. 
the record reads, and you must oc- 

pt me Just as, I am or not at nil. 1 
re nothing els« to offer."

Thrhaps 1 bavo no more."
have asked no explsnstlou of

uc, yet you cannot, be devoid of 
levity. You meet me after inld-' 
¡t, wondering ulono In tho streets;

■o tne boldly..slmnifllessly, lntcr- 
t o , prevent th^. arrest of n 

jo man; you bear ino deliberately 
y again and again. Wlial could 

; think of sticD a wo [gun T*
You ask my Individual judgment 
that of the world?"

"Yours. of course. 1 know the other

1 i i tended my hand across tho table 
•laced It over her own. A swift 

sh sprang to heZ-cheeks, but stm 
• no «ffort to draw away. The tic- 
was so natural. ; 1

"I have no desire lo pry Into your

essasi

ho "provea so tUfferenl after our mar 
tinge. He-was a drunkard, abusive
and quarrelsome. ' I bad never before 
been in Intimate contact VlUi any «ne 
like that, and. 1 was afraid of him. 
Whatever of lore 1 might have felt 
died within me under abuse. Uo 
struck cie tbo secoud day, ami from 
that moment I dreaded his homecotu 
tug. For trucas I'scarcely saw him 
sober, and bis treatment -of me was] 
brutal."

Tears were In her eyes, but she held 
them buck, rorclug herself to go o s

'ik on  bo was gone jw o  days and 
ufgbts'. leaving me alone. Uo reap- 
pea red tile third evening lu the worst 
rendition J hud ever seen hltd. lie 
ncH<d lll̂ e a verilnbjo savage, cursiug 
auu striking at mo oW  dually drove 
me from the bouse.’ 'flourishing a it*- 
volver In my face and locking the door 
behind tne. 1—1 ant there up the stops 
an hour and endeavored to go back, 
but there was no response. I walked 
tho streets and then-having a little 
money with me—found a place to 
lodge. The next day 1 went back, but 
the flak was"ToeEwToEni. and neighbors

fob T ri. wasted m,T clinm-t* in lift- 
antk iM-en hh fnferual fool? 1 ran *«•»• 
that plnljv pimtiab and tleapluo myself 
fof rlt. f  knew It before you came 
The dirr. n>n< c wn» Him I didn't < nrc. 
while now I do. Y’oti havo made me 
care. Ye*, you bare, girl," as she 
glanced up again, ’plainly startled by j 
this unexpected‘»avowal. “ Yon eoe, 
you lieloug tu my-rlaos. little girl, and 
-and yon are the first of them to 
tqwak n kliyd wont to ipo lr> fix« year«. 
It’s—It's n bit tongb to he cut deed by 
yotif-own class."

ft was her band, whlto and.slender, 
which reached shyly across the table 
and touched mine, but tier eyes atone 
mode answer.

"That U all right," l.continued, my 
vplcy shaking. ’’J, Understand how 
you feel»' Hut thts is no tit place for 
your kind. Y’ou better go borne 
jour mother."

She shook her head with decision.
"Why not? Is aho hard?"
"Ye». Hhe would bo very hard with

walteT came ‘sBcdllng forward' with 
our order.

1 had nerer supposed 1 lacked au
dacity. yet 1 found It strangely diffi
cult to again pick up our conversa
tion. This woman posxled me—was 
becoming an enigma. Her eyos again 
glanced up and met mine.

"It Is n terrible experience being 
pennllesa and alone," sbo said with a 
shudder. "I can never condemn some 
forma of ovll as 1 once did, for now 
I have felt temptation myself. I—I’ 
have even learned to doubt my own
/ -------

'I

*-T~J2

r
-I think

said my husband had left with a trav* 
chug bag. 1 - 1  was actually thrown 
out upon too streets (o starve."

Her voice lowered so that 1 was 
compelled to lean closer to catch the 
rapidly spoken "words.

“At flat 1—1 was not altogether aor-1 
ry. I thought It would be easy to find 
work.. 1 was not afraid or that, bul
bul it was-not easy. Oh. how hard 1 
tried! 1 iarHl open Insult, cowardly 
Insinuation, brutal coarseness. If I 
had been skilled In any business line 
my reception might have been differ
ent; If I poitsesaed recommendations 
or could have frankly coureoeed (he 
truth perhaps-J might have been given 
a chuucy. I itulcnvortsl sy bard to dla- 

ver soinfi opening; I even sought do- 
tic service and was examined as 

rjbgbl if as a horse on sa le .J  Walk
ed the strati; 1 refused to despair or 
penult myself to believe- failure i>os*l- 
hie. I went home ut. night, tired out. 
to-4 little rented room In Forty-ninth 
street, prayed as I used to when a 
child, cried myself to sleep, only to 
wake up tho next morning determined 
to continue I Was not weak then; ) 
was as strong as any girl could bo. 1 
—l fought It out to tbe^very last"— 
Iwr bead suddenly drooping-- nut—not 
the end came Just Jbe same. Pet haps 
t should uever have bung on so long;
H rhups it would havu been better do 

vo sent word to my mother and ask 
ed help to gu home. • Uut-but l Kept 
noping to succeed until It was too late.
I (.pent all tho little money I had a 
pawned my tlngx. I hat  ̂
against my mother’s wish. I could not 
turn to her for help. Oh. I was tempt
ed ;.P think you must know wlut 1 
mean! You realise what temptation 
la-how It weakens and conquer« the 
oouir

closed my hand firmly over

me
m e ■ymruiean-you wmiht inttwf  rtst

It ben- wlth-wtth mo than go back 
and face her?"

"Yi<>s. even that" aho replied sober
ly. "I hate courage to fight It out 
hare, but not there. I know what It 
wltl mean ir 1 go back—reproaches, 
gossip, ostracism, all the petty mean- 
hawses of a xtnall town. 1 loathe the 
very though* 1 am strong again, and 
I will not ga it la between God and 
me. this decision—between God and 
me.”  stm drooped her bead, hiding 
her tnce upon her arms, her shoul
der« trembling. "You-you tyty de
spite me. You may think me tho lovj- 
ept of tho low, bnt I—1 am going to. 
s t t /  hore." *

I sat In tfllence. a maxed, puxxled. 
gating acres« at., her, my hands 
cUbched. ;y ;v ‘ 

f t ’ ou actually n 
yoitr-.-’C here—with me?"

“ With your help, with you as a 
rriend to' talk to—yoa,"

"But stop and think what 1 am," I 
urged recklessly. "A mere, hobo."

"No." she said earnestly. “ Yon ore 
nut that. You are a man."

For a long minute I did not an
swer. unable to determine what b? do. 
JtftW to act We had both finished 
bhr meal, anu there-wn« no excuse for 
llngrrlng-lotiger at the table.

"V04 will go with me, then?*’

mean yon. dare risk

•'
'ILC&

tiJ -  n -
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■Photo oy American Kress Assocuiuoa
• #

German Kaiser Talking Oven;W
Hery.tre shown the German emperor (on tbs left) discussing 

with two of hts trusted rear admiral« Hear Admiral vom Y iDMI 
the center and Hear Admiral von IÍ6ltxAodorff>n the right

I
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rared. l i l i  »I  f io r d  county; tndlîaP 

Üstrd Jsly «ib . A. n . 191C
O. M. IIASIi, 

AdmtnUtistor C.»T. A . an hM-At 4 *  - f  r  “  x

me from.1»

from my
»• -. -S «•

Her
eyes dea

"It U it comfort to s(>eak 
tlemnu ngtflo, l-l .h a d  a 

love there- w. 
world. You give mo courago to"Would

are?"

to the

"I am content to re 
till» grateful, to count this a red letter 

Itoj, beaipie somehow, out of tho 
«tjstery; 1 of tliu dark, we havo thus 
breo brought together. Au .okl pro- 
frsior used to oay dll life binges on 
Bitlc thing*, nod* I Itellove our chance 
Bretlng is going to change both our 

and for the bettetK"
"You mean 'you afeept mo upon 

t?" -
“Crrtnlnly; even as you must accept 

I havo no letters of recommend«-
.. ."

Hhc was again looking directly to
rs rd me. her brown eye* earnest and
tarlesa.
‘ J—1 an afraid you will not upder- 

stamL Yon qiu «qtrcelj appreciate 
how strictly  ̂I have beeo brought up_ 
or whnt spptt tuf unconventional mort

al this mean» to me. 1 ought to be 
•»homed of mysolf."

I. , "Hut anl> y ou r
"lU‘«Uy I—I do not seem to t>e. It 

Almost frightens me to realise I am 
not 4' do not understand myself «A 
«11. Wkr should 1 talk thus frankly 
with .guar -.Why feel confftleuce la 
feu? ' w  U nht In accordnnca with the 
rules of iny old Mfe n or«f ©y hntuf* 
8nch action* would, «bock..those who 
know* me. They ought-'tty'‘«bock-me.

“ Why, 1 am only
»‘"Thisn there hi, at loast, ono Uo be

tween us. But If we are to remain 
friends 1 roust know how to address
you." ’

Her red lips parted doubtfully, her
brow wrinkling. *c

"Yee. and wg cannot afford to no 
conventional, can we?. 1 am Vjola Ber
nard. and 1 must tell rt>y atorjr to sotno 
oner I can tight fafo alono no longer.

* . • 'l
I/

-—

------------- :

«„y
_________ __ 1« above

M ata er Is thrreit n tats h»rrtnil(*r drertib. 
•d.ih atan Iba Itb 4sy •( r A. t).
1V14. Micha«!. Halando, admtnlxrttor, wlll

a'
dU'll# I c
dlrerlad to t'mhá poaáñaaion' n| Iba landt 
harelnsfWr d»»rrlb*d a* i m t i  ot iba <t*-
Sdasi’a m í o  pnd tbat a Qasrdtsn Ad 

tam msy bs.‘ »ppoint*-d la rápimvni-|ba 
asid. Vinaria Milano, who U s mlnor and 
USd*r Iba dliatilllly al so«-a|a; and tbs

ate. dlsheai 
l»oint of «Airrendar* .

Uy- llugert# clos'd yet more tigbUy 
over the smgll.hunt), but ber face re
mained rigid, tini line* dee<* kbout'the 
mouth.

"The landlady had turned tne 
speaking now bltteriy.and awlfUy. '‘re
taining my few, bolooglñg*. I. bad noth-

m s*  SU SUa*S

«rhlcLAra 1 in a dreutu fropl whUb l am gd* 
lax to b'wakeu presenity? 1« that the 
• ip ln n a t lo n r  

1 *tioo)i tuy h ead .
“Na You have only beep thrr.wn 

•gainst the real wortd. You find It 
to bo what you stippowl. It Is no 

cause for shadie Of regret. Woman- 
ben deeper than any prftenaa.Al 

gentility, Mcn.aeldoui fall to.rocog-, 
ulte thl* feet Thnlr. lives of strugglo 
compel thorn to, but n woman finds it 

e-tefd to uiVler*tand." V •' ■ 
'•’Tft'undentlnird wtiarr: L V.

jhor- a* l 
night, under 
Grown *t— 

t a profound re- 
doftareoce which 

Iwsye extend to

‘‘ H ow 
re

»m illions 
c*n s t i l l '
•Peel a 
• gent!

• °n« he __ _
For n long- mmnent *b* did not 

fP«ik, btít ìTlthdrew bei band from I

palm. '

for 1 do not know you weir enough 
Tor that, but enough at least so you 
will no longer suspect that I—1 am a 
bad woman."

"I could uever really believe that" 
"Oh. yes. you could. I have read In

^our face that my character puxxlee 
you. You invited me to drink a cock- 
tall to try .me. Don’t proteat, for real
ly I do not wonder at it or blpmo you 
In tho loait. How could »you think 
otherwise? There is a home 1 -Could 
return to.-and a mother, but they ard̂  
more thau a thousand mile* from her«; 
Bui 1 cannot go. oxen If 1 posseiwed 
the means, because of my pride—my 
false pride pooaibly. 1 bsxe choeen 
my course and must abide by It to 
the end."

Sbo drew a long r breath, speaking 
very »lowly.

•it la a hard «lory to tell, for tho 
wound is still fresh And hurt«. 1 wns 
upon the stage—hot dong, but wltb suf- 
flcUnt success *0 lUat 1 hid beefitbe 
leading woman with one of the beat 
stock companies. It was against my 
mother's wish 1 entort*! the profession, 
and sbe bus never bccoipo recenciled 
to It, although our reUtlouship re
mained pleasant A. f*w month« ago 
while playlug In Omaha l met Fred 
Bernard. I knew ^ttie of him. bathe 
appeared gentlemanly nod well to do 
and was yreoentvd to me by one In 
whom 1 bad confldeb^e. lie was pleae-

i ^ k $  h i K « ?1
tlens snd discouraged In my amh!
When he asked me <0 marry him con
ditions were such that I accepted, even 
consented under hts urging to an Im
mediate ceremony. We came to tbla

s s a n a s r a K S a s :: «1
buspaud' did no worlu but received re- 
mlttancea from home ahd «jyarentiy 
had plenty of moan«. 11« toW me lit
tle about himself or bla JfcomlJtion. but 
iiromJM'd to Uke roe to hla pwple In ft 
htUo while na.talff hi« father w«a 
wealthy, but eccentric; that he had 
told hlrn fff our marriage. bUt tbere 

[hod been.« quarrel b rtW jh J m .ftb d  
he could n«>i take me there without an
luTlUtUu. i .isp nftfw.atawiilb. IJ-
urs. .but thajfi-bhr*.^«outltfii !>>*»•

kind ect . 1 wn* upon tbo street’ qjone 
at night, purpoeeleea. homelww, tvpiv-J- 
de ring almlcnaly from placf to ^tce. ' 
weakened by hunger, aihpcfled' by- dh-. 
»pair. ' * '-j— - r „ ., .1

"I found myself out among tbo rcal- 
rhere everything was etiti and

lonely,'.walking, walking, walking, ev
ery shadow appeoritig llko a ghSfr, Ishadow nppctiflng llko 
sat down io rat on the curbing, 
p^firrmau -drove nus n 
crept lnjo-q dvkcqéj -=:til)nlVlU 
aivtrtmeut building;.-but arivfhcr 

ere s

4,;
Wo^cr Your Last Dollar 

th<v{Excellence of
CM °»u r Pics -«

o#t People are Pioii»,
We Invite You to Try VI«. 
Whenever Your Appetite 

Suggegts a Good Pic, 
You’ ll Mi'.I.V-' a Miitake If

Y ’ou fasg-Uil-By.
• .■ ■■■■■

•

' .......... ^- -

.  1t o .
.

1» _

covered me, there
dls-

nd - threatened, to

~  ¡T  'take me fo the strttlou. The nlghtTnftv 
misty nnd.uatnp. bq|'I-found ne ’shat
ter. i bad tMX xVift power left-no Voin- 
anbood. 119 remorse/ 1( wa« thus ,1 
came tbgrA to 'that rompr.,' I heard 
the policeman approaching along the 
side street aniL_terrified, sprang Into 
the yard to eecape; then—then I met 
you."

‘Tell me." 1 queeUoned earnestly, 
"what caused you to-lrrterfere between 
me and the officer!". ’ ;

"Wbatl ‘ Ob. I hurdly know," a touch 
of hysteria In tho nervoua exclama
tion. "I was compelled to cbooee In
stantly batween bl« merry amf yours. 
The—the difference seemed emslj
Pooiigh then, but-but I realised you 
were frightened also, and—and «o' t 
preferred to trust you. That xvg* all. 
It was my fate, and—and. woM I didn't 

.care much bow It ended.”

You sought to compel my le«v
r . <

||f|(»l her face again, flushing, 
saddened, allghtly Indignant, tb* brown 
eyos widening.

"Perbapa the «out was not afl doad/ 
she retnrned gravely. "Perffape worn
anbood was not ajl goDv. -1 did tmt 
know you. I was In terror. But now 

am not afraid. I l>oIlevaf I have 
Tonnd*« man--and a’ fclrn'd.’*

I Wa. cUsctoiis of n sudden wild 
throb of tite heart a swift rush-of 
blood through in J *??m . • :

"1 might have doubted that myself
atm

Mttcrjy, -but now.I am going to
1»  nan 

ffi>! 
me

BakeryAT. • ' -  r1» 166V- «7"' -

w
X w  .

' T w o

Inks
m

Bottle

We
is

. Aitn

* l<uU *U*J
,1 #*iuirm~TTl pi

beat of emytliis  ̂we
oliai

In C*antx n*Hd*.
U  r* K*UU •(

f  Jndll*« C«s 
» In Prabnt»
at* ot l^>ula \

C*nrt, Semlnol* Ctial;,
• Villino. dre*a*«d Ksttrs:

T o Csrmol ItiXando at Sanford. HornInoia 
County, Ft arid»;
To C»rmal *‘Kolumln, of Sanlord, R*mlnot* 

‘la. Vittoria VilUn.1. ot ,C’»fJp ^ u P r a S S n i L . .
aU.tMraona %l.iunaa***rint*r*««*d is tb*

___ , ________ .lav,
toi)i*| Jude* of raminnl* CoBBiy,
• uadtian saw on At* In tl ~
• Ine*, pray Ins (h at. hetb* Coustr

may b*

ld*r Ih» di* a till It y s i uon-ata; and that 
*»W may b* ern>fs*;ut-the xslu elax  rSst 
IAU. eonalatlng at thr** 'a*çar_al*> pi*«** ot

5
■> A ,(lit io , lo  d'. m  .•
rd flo| in lh* ÇUrk'a oO r. ot 

Florida, «aid prop*rry hr
Turk*r’a 
raeurdtd 
rou my.

V illa * »  
tad ara

<aurr
• iii.wn by 
ot Oraux*

ra(*d oa «h a i I* known ai ÇTnfon a*»rai» or 
«»rand atr**t, Santord, Florida, or an much 
thrrcol »• anali b* auffleleat 10 u *y -lh *  
oulatnndlnf |ndtbrvdna*m-o| ik» .r-jair, »It. 
ot ika pwtrmal w taial karìs* t»**n ■  
hauated.^^You^ l.armrl

■**“ ' hir*J
r ,  at (ha 

arida op tho T 
II. nl lO o'rloe 

If asy you h»»*,
"•Lf* «r«»la<- •,
»s% T  "tV‘i'rí

' Csuniy*'
•7-H-Frt - -

, r .

PS
• (»M l

t>*p{*«b*h a . n .
and oboe rasa*.

p«tllton ahould
oAHal lr«I l Ma

¿ fen«tW rt.á»f*»il»
NUI* ■ f i l  
Cbantvry 

Armour F»rtlll»ay Work»,
• «orpotaiion • . '/>

I(L  ÌIERHINO 
1 Sa ml not* County..
—— - __

Ctiaulc Cauri
1« »ad Por H*mln*l*

H**anlh 
Inai* Cas

Judirt.l ( Ircull 
only. Florida. In

^¡Sg|gM| Complainant
wu Citation

To W? J.LM“ '.uVi.!n *nt
Wh»r»aa n bUI of eomplalst haa ba*n (U*d is «hla court aa.abava »nUtUd, and,

> - Whaeaso. Ooo.-(* A. [MCnitoe.. aollalur and of ««|MU*I. for complainant baa mada amdarlt that It la th* baliaf of affiant that 
tha dalrndant, W. J. Mrl.urat ia a nan- Mldvpl of tk* »lata of Florida and to’ a r*vd»nt of » *tst* er country othar tbnn Iba list* of Florida, and that hW ronldane* U unknawn and tbat tb*-4*f*sdsat la ever tepaty oa* )*ar* of a«*, and that th*r* U no p«raon In lh* atat* of Florida, thn a*r- 
vice e! a a*bpo*na upon «bam would hud 
nald daf«K d. tharafor*. you. tb* aal W. J. Mr I,uea*. ar* erdared and requl to appear to fha trill of rompUtnt ll*d 
tbla raua* Is th* above antltiad ceurt. on ar baa or* Monday, tb* Mh day ot Onob«ra 
A. l>. Itlti ethtrwiae tha Mlf Olid oralaat you wilt be |ak«n sa eonfm mf.

It -la further ordered tbat thla notice be pubilahad In the Sanford Herald, s •*«•- paper. puMttbrd In “Ida, 0 ce* n w»ak f»r 
. rWUneaa, K. A. lUHllaw. Clerk 

cult Coon, an.) th* ,*»al ot »aid

tubed In Sara inet» roucty. Flor- 
v**k (or rliht contenni»» WMka. 

■  K. A. fUHClam. Clark of th* Cir
cuit Cauri, a n d '«h* »ral of raid r e e l ,  on 
thU tha U n i  day ot'Jnly, A. 11. ISU. 

ia*nl) , ^  R. A. UOlful.Age»
Clark Clrawt O w n , Sem Isola County.- 

I • ity J. C .  Koharu. 0 .  C. 
, / f J .  Cotta*.
91 and ot C ou rite I lot Complainant

m
NOTbhg

Camaany

• .

Pencraft/
“Combined Office 

unJ Fountain Pen
~r- •5.

and Fountain

Ink IM -. V I I »  
in thr mai 
lor* aetike • rn frodo.member ot thr ta m . ’ i U t 

wnta* • Lh>* nod lines a  (M 
• tfilluM. .«oath  ob¿  prra 
Id rtaahowrro-JmeewCa

a. I*, m *1 V.AÎ’. , » *

«TraittU
piitftlt
??. »requ

a (enera) afrlcultu 
bualnns; to rjaa. 
rUltlvatlon. and to 

nil manner of 
trulla, nut*. tree*, 
ur other axHrultural 

orchard and (ardan pro- 
any and «vary kind

’n than have power to.  .abati have ________
>aaa In eli Ita branch«; 
office«; to held, pure hare, 
nvey-. m il and pernea ai

'oc»X»;:a :.
whatrvar

Tha cor. 
eonduct lu  b 
bava or.» or more
m o n ta «  and con re y- ________  _______
peoperty In Ut* Siate ot Florida and na »«Il 
in Ufi other atataa and Intrigo eountrl**.

"Artlrte VI: Tb» hl(he«t amount of In- 
d*btcdnru or llabfiliy to whlrh tha rorpsro- 

eny Wm» (an *ab)*ct Itrelf «hall b* 
cu.and Dollaro («10,000.00).”
Un**» Whrr*«f th* Southern l'ro- 
>mp*ny ha* mu»*d thl. notte* and 

certificata to b* atgned In lt . eorporat* noma
b y . Il» pteeld./U, and sealed with-li*  cor*.— 

“  aocraUry ibis■ V i  " .«•lini by  Ila ««crfftt
y|*Hn'DH'CE, l c!oMP 

Dy Wm. I\ (tarai
ANT 

Haart* 
l’ re.ldcot.

-  / ¿ à
liy

i
. A .  Hwarta. ««crelary*

- : - • %
In tho Orrai "  ‘

rnlt ot tb*
CoM ly 

WHaoo’ «  Toomrr Frrt 
• corporation

Campan/. ’

T

r -

DavU * -  
•F n*nc*rn! 
aro hrr*by

causo In uhi
attachment wa* l.eue.l on th* *
July. ISU, on or b*for* t 
Sept*mber, i t t i ,  tb* «an » b*ln(

r  h ^nford Herald fa hereby d e l ina
w In U

ou a 
Ih* above »milled «a

Whlrh th l/n ótlc*  I  
tor two (onaccu-

whereof I have hereunt» a*t 
afflied th* «metal eral of .aid
d*y V M a U V *

Court, Seventh Judicial
» (Tountv.

■ m
-, n¡L S ’A .

w. nu.™?’  '• c ”
*  , Vr,l‘ ,,.r 2 _________ .

le  t tirali * i, Wevosth Judie lai Lire all 
da. Couatf *f Marninolo, to

-ici

-------------- H and D t ' -henal./ IWill Oooa aSdJDorm Hoaer 
' «  •(* he why n

n tk* a boys auir» t

Tot ecloaur*
•' * a HC •

*qulr*d to app«ar to tb* 
i tillad case* on A »(. 3rd,

ctf.lrred that this ordar bo 
each week for *l(hl cortase«- 

in the ttiHloH Herald, a at»*- 
,  ,IPp*hfi«b*.I at fiasfortl In aa!4 Bciplnol*
M e t l j .

Wltniwa my hand sed tha aw l « I  rh* said .
(■ ■ É llI lh lÉ K iH It '

• /  Æ

í i .T-Frl-Hic • ?

* * * * *

Nella* o l AopUradan for Taa pood Us 
i -Sertlon S' of Chapter (SSI,- Laws 

FlaMdh

. r, r ........ M M | m I .. ...
rordaore. with law. ' 3ald tonificata im 
braco* tha faUawt«( deaerlbod property alt-U.I..I In BeraiSol* - county,

Me ’Pat t  H u a i Lyman'» huh» Division, a* re
cordad In Fla) B**k *

-¡warn
• iNVMon, aa r< 

■ P A , ;y i h *  1, Ornata- - 
! Cosat y retwea.».’ 1. t .

T h . .»Id land.»btlnc 'nr** 
nf tba Uruanc* „1 »uVh, ><f 
nains ol l.'aknaaro. ' Unla->l
»-¡S. ïST^Jr.'Î'll
Auautt A , ¡), H U . ]  ■

Wi’ htfS my offirgil a l fn a t b r i ------------
thla tk» Slat dap of July A. '0 .  t«M .

,- K JL doDoU bh.
Cftrk O f .Hit Court^ X* atlnvle Co-. Fja. .

liy Ja l iVHdberD. I). C.

.T T r ^ g ; « , ) ------------

line ‘ ae**aa*d at tha dato
I auVh. >d*rtlScats In th* 'I
. ' Ual**h asid rorUSral*

‘ taS to law. (ax 
the Hat day of

lire and a*a I
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« n ^ r .b r ib i »ip» j ; ’. ¿ n ^ u  ^ . - g n m r
iucb institution, to develop men and 
woman of such all round tptiping.as

TRICE'S TRUMPETEEUK O iflN S  COOüÖE
(Article* !*ubl!»h«;il ondcrthls Hudln» f ar
aldi sd br M. T. A. Bureau. Jacksonville]• The following article^ appreciative 

of Rollins, appeared Id a newspaper," 
published in Chicago,. July 16. It 

j.was  ̂written by E.P.Poweil, now a 
-reside rit of Horreuto, one of the ed
itors of tho New York “ Independ
ent"* Whose editor-in-chief, Hamil
ton Holt, la a trustee of . the-college, 
a distinguished pomologist, and 
author of many widely known bogta 
on agriculture, ethics, and. theology!

"It  la only a thin circular that W 
get from Rollins College.- This col
lege la awkwardly named, lor with 
that name it. ntlglt be located any* 

Vherc. It is not an awkward college,
• however, arid 1» one of the’ roost 

complete specimens of the art and 
.science of inatruction*-which mean* 

the art and addnee of making meh 
and wotnen, that '1 know of in 
America.' It is not’ a very big college, 
but Iflui* no objection to becoming* 

_ bitttfr. anti f«_ on the right track; 
for aa the peopla/find it out they 

. will trust to the officials of tho col
lege tho training of thler boys nnd

{iris. It Is located-on what we call 
lorfda Heights, that is, tfte back

bone of Florida, running right up 
the middle of the State and fadng 
one way to the gulf and the other 

.to  the ocean. It is the land of' pure 
air, the beat water in the world, 
where one may sleep out of doors 
every, night in the year, and may go 
roatieaa every tlay in the year.. It la 
without «malaria tpnd ..without ma*. 
aquitoca, and that ia saying a great 

■ dual foV * Florida. { . **
v . Tho^forcat if pine,'and tun* up 
and down the middle of t ie  State

TEXAS REJECTS PROHIBITIONmen. Jt has therefore givon aa its 
reasons for' adopting a system for 
the general physical culture of every 
student, first that’ inter collegiate 
^athletics havo made it necessary to 
secure aemi-proffessional players,

I and that the«» players -havo by 
their inattention to studies proven 
ttrtiavp undesireable influcn^ over 
the’  student body. Tboy have also 
prevented students from receiving 
athletic vculjt#r*. .They have proved 
an unwhoifnomo act of \eàder* and 
fostered, an- ideal ‘ of’ «port for the

í  All LoralAdrertisetn 
TWb Heading THREE 
Line For Ench Insertion
Charge 25 tenis.

tho vUctîon to the wet column. - It 
was a ’  tkhite ‘Democratic primary, 
and besides the eleçtioh of alate of*- 
(Iciala the question \vae put, "Shall 
a state prohibition amendment be 
submitted?" Both side* had a ran-

For Sale—  Hurnituro

winning, instead of ap9rt for ita own 
sake. They do not stand for the 
college or for any educational spirit. 
Tho present system ia also wasteful 
and the cost out of the proportion 
to the good roceibved.’ . Very few 
student« get the advantages «of 

■st+hletis UuinitoK. - u.hihi a. imin- r.wm 
arid adequate system would benefit 
tbo entire student body. Profession
al games being played lead to con
stant "Ui feeling between institutions. 
That is enough to quore, to show to 
any reasonable collegian that Rollins 
ia right. We have had enough talk 
about this business, now let ■ the 
colleges act. Rollins withdraws from 
Inter-collegiate athletics and will 
take up the business of physical 
culture tight heartily. It will teach 
all'of its pupils tho art of ««rimming 
because it has at Its doors a chain 
of most beautiful lakes.’ All other 
sports will 'b e  under careful faculty 
supervision. Those tourists or wintor 
residents in ’ Florida whB bring their

Fot Sale— 10.a. 
and flowing well, 
house. Terms ' adidato for governor, and the contest 

was dear cut and fought determin
edly on prohibition and anti pro

Prohibition washibitlon grounds. perfectly gentle, works
eeif»li.(^ly- routed l>v the nouai ns — tired lwggr’ háfmmtion of the anti gubernatorial candi
date and by tho rejection of thé 
proposition* to submit an amend
ment to the state constitution. 
The j o  two facts largely substantiate 
the statement made by tho writer 
several months ago that the force 
of the prohibition wave in the south 
was spent and that the pendulum 
of human liberty was already poised 
for a swing In the direction of sane 
governmental Ideas.

Speaking of tho backward swing 
of the pendujum, what more evl-‘ 
dcnce coi’ld be desired that such is' 
tho case? - The wonderful activity

wagon al? for 1200.00. Will be gUd 
to show thb»- bargain. Addrw* 
Pox 88, R.No.2 10J-2tp *♦

For Sale—>1910 Cadillac touring 
ear for $400.00, just overhauled ia 
good running shspe. Sanford. Ms- 
chine à  Garage. aa.tfc

wo good horses and 
Inquire of Coco CoU 

80-tfe
apring wagon. 
Battling Co.rtioto by American Prsas Association.

. '
Kaiser After War Conference >

Tilts striking photograph of the war lord of Europe was taken Itj Berlin 
just after the kaiser'had coneltuU-d a talk on war plans with the memhers or 
bis war board. Tho pboto&rapbcr caught the kaiser as be was about to cuter
IiIh anti,m o l i l i »  * . - - À -  y f-- ........ -  —  -------------:------ --

Fpr Sale—Seed potatoes for fall 
planting. Don McDonald. kSMtb

For Sale or Rent 
denen» at «-bargain:

■Two nice rod. 
W: J. T O T teof .the .Anil Saloon-League .for the

for about on* hundred rpM**- It id past few years has been the.ono ad
mirable feature about it. ' It has 
gone to every length of claim and 
assertion and activity short of open
ly courting Jail sentences. Presi
dent Anderson wont so far the other 
day ns to declare it the protege of 
the churej»—a sort of Political clear
ing house tor nil churcpcs. This was 
of course' intended to give it a dean 
hill of health and ingratiate it into 
the hearts of the people. But not
withstanding all this the League is 
steadily growing in dia/avof. It 
has'had but, one loaf of rerfl south-, 
ern consolation for ■ year». That

children vflth them should take them 
td Rollins without exception.”

E.P.Powell.
presided over by a graduate of Ober- 
lln,(afterward a processor In Yale) 
in whom East and West and North 
and South : are marvelously well 
blonded. He is n peculiarly >wlde- 
'visioned man, and Mrs. Blackman 
can see just as far, perhaps a little 
farther.

. This college Is thirty miloa from 
my home, at Winter Park.

. Now 'what Is it? W ell,, Rollins 
College hat undertaken one of tho 
bravest enterprises possible to a 
small college. It has determined to- 
rtvl— ita college -athletics. Ii be
lieves .that college sport ifhotUd have 
a more general placo in college life. 
Hear this; "W o believe it to be tho

Don't Take Calomel 
Here

For tale at a bargain, as I live so 
far away cannot attend to ttys 15 
acre« of Celery Delta at Cameroo 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres bn-’ 
gated nnd tiled, One 6 inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres of fine 
celery and potato and vegetable 
land go in d  look at this and make 
mri an offer. Trolley from Sanford 
rune past the land known «« the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer »0 
owner, J. P., 26 Columbia street, 
Hampstead.’ L. I., N. Y. • 9S-lltp

Calomel acta ao strongly that it may 
leave you worso than you were at 
first, «and calomel also sometimes 
causes . salivation. Dodson,s Liver 
Tone works well and never harms.

A large bottle of Dodson,a Liver 
Tone is sold for fifty.cent* by UR. 
Phillips A Co.. It always has given 
such perfect satisfaction that your 
money will be given track to you 
with n smile If you buy a 1)01116 and 
are not perfectly satisfied with It 
In every way (Advt)

s a Better RemedyRegistration nooks Open

The registration books of Sem
inole county will be kept' open by 
Supervisor of Registration at ’ his 
office at 112 Park avenue on Mon
days, Wednesday» and Saturdays of 
each wook from August 3 r d .until 
second Saturday hi October foi tho 
registration ’ of election in the No
vember general election.

Taking calomel is mighty risky 
and often times dangerous.

You ought to get along without 
taking calomel yourself or giving it 
to your family, when you ran get a 
tomedy that takes its place. Dbdson.s 
Liver Tone is an agrccahln vege
table liquid that starts the liver to 
action.just as surely us calomel does. 
Ihitr unlike calomel; DmtsoirJ-'Uver 
Tone does not stimulate the liver 
too much. It give» relief gently.

For .Sale— FtDUROSE
about thrro miles from tlio city,
also two' cholco city lots. . Going 
cheap for cash br ran be purchased 
on easy terra». Address U., care of 
Herald office. . '

Supervisor Registration August , by the state of West Vir- 
ginia—and Wrat Virginia is thq ono 
southern state always out of har
mony with the others. When thq, 
other states were embracing prohi
bition as tho dawn of«the millenium, 
West Virginianbyitolidly gaxed west- 
waro and curled their lips in dis
dain. When the others began to 
d'Mpre tho fullitcy of the movement 
\Wcbt Virginia, jn lit..; with her tra- 

TmlônriT instincts embrr.red.it.
Of Course^the League has n f.ort of 

loo-holt in ‘ Virginia; t the bin pin on 
S^h! home of the south's ruost treas
ured memories. BUt It is only a 
toe holt j\nd Appears to be flipping. 
On September 2nd, Virginians wUJ 
declare by ballot whether or not 
they intend to encumber them
selves with this stupendous folly. 
Many of that state's Strongest and 
most influential, citizens have en
gaged in a vigorous opposition cam- 
i'aign ,1 i l i i t  la hardly believAblu 
Mint people ’ of- tho Virginia typp

100-2tc

For sale or Rent— Five acres, tiled 
land, two good*wells, located jut 
south of Station JO on S. & E. Rail, 
way. 6 room Rouse. 1 S,i<* V. V5. 
Mahoney at Farnald's. fl7-tfg

TO RENT
;• Kbr-Ront Cheap for Cash—Tw 
acre* of good hammock land all I 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. 101

Celery or lettuce fa?m, 8 Vi • tin,' 
tiled, 2 wells, .plowed in vood »Jape, 
2 story new house, '¿H miles vftt. 
Two hundred dollars quirk. Hot 24', 
Rants 2. 1 oo-4tp _

Fôr Rent— N«w 6 room pottage. 
m»dcrn. J. Musson, 601 1‘almetto. 

• . 14>0-4tp

For Rept— Five .acres good celery 
land, one and a half tnilcs front San
ford. N. H. GkrneiV 99-8te

For Rejtt— fill' Park Ave. Slit- 
room house, fkrith. Kjl convenience». 
Apply at 60T. Ptfki 97-tf ,

*k For Rent— *Throd> çooms furnUhed 
for - Jl|ht housekeeping. Also two 
bedrooms. Mrs.vJ^hns, 411 Tsrk 
avenue.__________ ’ • 91-tfs...

For Rent— Completely furnUhsd 
houao with piano for the summer  ̂
Few stsps to poatofllee, dc|iot snd 
steamer dock. A. W. Brown, En-

78-tfterprlsè, Florida

Whole countenance  ̂ of the guide 
lights up vdth animated reverence .* 
for. the FrcjMenP.of'the Lost Ceruse, 
as ha ppints ’byuL esph piece o f ' fur- 
nituro and extols tlio purpose for 
whlsh ft was jised. If perchance 
you take that majfniflcent trip down 
tba St. James river by «tntmer a 
guide perched upc?b jthe |ww takes 
oil his.hat and poiii^vvut-^th jJride
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